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MoreIntenseActionOnTheWesternFront
OpposingArmies
Hit! At Opposite
Eriils Of Sefctor

FiehchClaim Additional Local Ad-

vances,Germans Counter-Attac- k

PARIS, Sept.li (AP) The heavily-entrenche-d French
and German armiesstruck at opposite ends of a 100-mi- le

sectorbetween the Rhine and Moselle rivers today as the
westernfront see-saw- back and forth.

The morning communique from the French general
Btaff announced the front was generally quiet during the
night, but thatFrenchtroopshad succeededin making one
"local advance" undercover of darkness.

Their new zone of attack was on the easternend of a
line from the nlateauof Bitche down into Germany's Palat--

Britain Acts

To Broaden
War At Sea

LONDON, Sept 11 UP) Great
Britain Intensified her naval and
economic warfare againstGermany
today, having lost 12 merchantmen
in the first eight days ot what the
cabinet regardsas a war that will
last at least three years.

Public opinion nlso seemedInclin
ed toward preparationsfor a long
war and scorned what were pre-
sumed to be German intentions of
offering peace after a lightning
conquest of Poland.

The press almost unanimously
backed up the cabinet'sdecision
to baso its policy on the premise
of n thrce-je-ar war, regardingtho
announcementns Britain's "with-
ering" answer to a "peace" feeler"
In Gcrmnn Field Marsliai Her-
mann WUhelm. Goerlng's speech
Saturday.
Furthermore, dispatches Indicat-

ed final blows against Poland wero
not Imminent. War correspondents,
whose reports Just are beginning
to reacri England, stressedPoland's
army still is Intact, and that with-

drawal always has been part of the
Polish plans

The 12th British ship sent to the
bottom was tho 8,640-to- n Magda-pur- .

The ministry of information
announcedhrr sinking last night
with an undisclosed number of cas-

ualties, but did not announce how
or where she was sunk.

The 2,796-to-n Goodwood was re
ported by the British Press asso-

ciation yesterdayto have been sunk
In the North Sea, and the Informa-
tion ministry added the name of
the 4,086-tonRi-o Claro, sunk Wea
nesday, to the official list.

The government's answer was
twofold. It swung Into an "unre-

mitting" campaign of "attacks
and counter-measures- ," and, sec-

ondly, extended machinery for
Its "contrabandcontrol" through
stations In Gibraltar and Alex-

andria, at both ends of tho Med-

iterranean, and on Ceylon In the
Indian ocean.

The admiralty reported a
system soon would be
"with the rs It that

sinkings would tend to decrease.
Tho government still was con

ceallng Its military program.

BEGIN TESTIMONY
AUSTIN, Sept U UP) Oil men

packed tho big auditorium In the
hlehwavdepartmentbuilding today
as the railroad commission, ad-

ministrator of petroleum produc
tion, began hearing testimony on
which will bo based an order con-

trolling the flow of wells beginning

Oct 1.

More than 2,600 children match-

ed back to school Monday as eight
of nine buildings opened doos for
the hew term.

WEST TEXAS OFalr tonight and
Tuesday.

TCABT TEXAS --- Considerable
cloudiness, scattered showers In
southwestportion.

TEMTERATTJRES
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inate area, between the little
Saar river and the Vosges
mountains.

British On Hand 7

The German counter-attack- s,

which the French were reported
to be holding off with bayonets,
wero directed against the western
end of tho line from the Saarbasin.
where French troops staged their
first advance.

Action generally appeared to be
gaining in intensity.

Identity of the forces invoivca
remained a military secret, but
it was understood the French di-

vision mentioned In a communi-
que Saturday for a "brilliant at-

tack" was a famous World war
infantry unit.

It nns believed by now the
British expeditionary forces nho
had had time to take battle posi-

tions.
Operations, which were confined

largely to contact by advance
guards on both sides during the
first week of the wnr, were report
ed to be Involving reinforced bodies
of troops as tho second week of tho
campaign was launched

Movements also were broadening
out. with wholo woods, heightsand
villages ot stake, where earlier op-

erations were aimed against front
lino trenchesand pill boxes

Aerial scouts who had been lol- -

lnwlnir German movements also
brought back reports German
troop movements In the Soar area

' French raidswere "bothered by
communications lines

The nor camo home to Paris
again with nn early morning nlr
raid alarm, tho fourth since op-

erations began a week ago today
and the first since the Introduc-
tion of the now policy of sound-

ing a warning only In "Imminent
danger of attack." The alarm
Instil 67 minutes and was attri
buted to a Gorman scouting raid
in which tho planes foiled to
reach the capital.
Premier Daladler, meanwhile,

pioceeded with the formation of a
war-tim- e cabinet. The premiercon
ferred at the war ministry this

Sec WESTERN, Page6, Col. 4

BRITISH FREIGHTER
TORPEDOED, ALL
ABOARD SAVED

NEW YORK. Sept H UP) The
United StatesLines today received
n radio saving that the British
freighter Blarlloglo was torpeaoea
today off tho Irish coast but that
tho 32 members or tno crew mm
been saved by the United States
liner American Shipper.

The messagesaidthe crew report-
ed "all well" and that they were
treated with, considerationby tho
submarinecommander.

The American Shipper turned
back 160 miles on her course to
make tho rescue from the sinking
4,120-to-n craft

Little ChangeSeen
In SchoolFigures

Weather

A complete check on flratday
enrollment will not bo available
until after a faculty meeting at
3:18 p. m, sold W. 0. Blanken--

shlp, olty superintendent of
schools. Prellmlnory reporU
from two schools Indicated en-

rollments about on a par with
.last year when more than 8,600
"appeared for the opening day,
he added.
In most instancesbooks were Is

sued and lessons assigned for the
beginning of classwork on Tues
day.

The requirement of vaccination
certificates for enrollment slowed
down registration duringthe morn
ing and scores of children were
sent to dootors' offices to either
get certificates or to b vocclnat--
od.

Opening- - avem. was an early
morning faculty sietln In th
auditorium at V, 80 1 o'clock whoa
Blanksashlpand-othw-

? admlnUtr- -
(ly officials MVt 'ioMbtrf --

traction.

POLISH DEFENDERS OP WESTERPLAT TE AFTER THEIR SURRENDER
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Tlio German censorsmade no effort to minimize tho braveryof that
little band of Poles who battled for daysat Westcrplattabofore sur-
rendering their ammunition dump and fortress to the Germans.Tho
caption for this picture, as approedIn Berlin, reads: "Brave Polish

100,000- Barrel IncreaseFavored
By CommissionFor EastexField

Policy On Other
ProducingAreas
Not Yet Fixed

u.rtrr:r6nounced today It would approve an
order Increasingthe allowablo pro-
duction of the big East Texas fie)d
approximately100,000 barrels dally
for Septemberand October.

Proposed by Commisloncr Jerry
Sadler and concurred In by
Chairman Lon A. Smith, Uie or-

der would continue the present
basis of proration for Eust Texas
but boost the allowable to ap-

proximately 400,000 barrels dullj.
The announcementcame at a

statewide hearing attended by a
big ciowd of oil operatorsand at
torneys It was the first hearing
to review the situation since the
general shutdown In mldcontinent
oil producing stateswhich followed
slashesIn the price of crude.

What the commission would do
about the rest of the state's fields
wns not brought out

lilt utuur VIlliu tuu.c wiu
Smith said they would sign called
lor an immoaiuie iwo-uu-y suuv-dow- n

of the East Texas field for
the assertedpurpose of checking
well bottonihole pressures.

, Sadler expressed opposition to
slashing production of the rest of
the state as all members of the
commission recently announced
they probably would do to keep
Texas' crude output in line with
recommendationsby the federal
bureau of mines on market de
mand.

'Conditions have changed,"Sad
ler said.

A warning crude production
should be kept "well In hand" for
the next 30 days, that no hasty ac-

tion be taken and that Texasshould
maintain faith with other oil pro
ducing states which have reduced
allowables was sounded by It H.
Foster of Fort Worth, who said he
representeda large group of hide--
pendentoperators.

Issues as the hearing began
were whether Texas' allowable
should be curtailed below Its
present figure ot approximately
1,100,000barrelsa day, andwheth-
er, regardlessof what was done
for the remainderot the state,the

See OIL IUKE, Page 0, Col. 8

Directed Verdict
Denied By Judge
In WeissTrial

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 11 UP)

Federal JudgeWayne O. Borah to
day overruled defense motions for
a directed verdict of not guilty for
tne live defendantsin the Seymour
Weiss fraud trial and ordered the
mat 10 proceed.

then was ealled to the standas the
first witnessfor the defense.

Judge Borah, In Riving bis de
cision, said to th Jury!

"xns jury M instructed to draw
no conclusions from th court rul-
ing, It Is purelyadUwtlon&y mut
ter wit tM court-Dsfwi-ss

attorneys immsdUtsly
objseisd ui 'rfrv4 WHs of .

w

Tho

defenders

Echoes,Sidelights On The War
newspaper Bar-- today after skirting the

Ungsko Aftenavls reported today submarine-Infeste- d

a German torpedo noat exploded
in a German mrne field off Trell- -

eboig, Sweden, yesteiday,
estimatedloss of 10 lives

The papersaid the explosion was

navy corps." New
radio D.

4

Europe
north Atlantic.

total
ftvo

an and 1

seen by steamer which CITY, Sept 11 UP)

was unable to go to the rescue The Mexican navy was ordeicd
cause A German today to patrol gulf and Pa--

trawler rescued some of the ciew, clflc coastlines to prevent entry of
me aispaicn aaaeu. Dcuigeieni warsnijis iniu Sent UP)'

Tho master or tno awcuisn ves-- waters. more 13.
sei sam len pensneu - R70-tn- n Mnnto Pimrnnl nnrt thn' ' sept, n u- r- Kerslen4971.ton Miles, today Join

NEW Sept. 11 With fighting forces, already "food fleet' anchor
jubilant citizens a million strong, swelled

aboard, Swedish-America- n Hn-lf- ther today as "seveial addition-- See Page fl, Col. 3

CanadaGets

Into TheWar
OTTAWA, Sept. 11 (Canadian)

Press) The question of sending
a major expeditionary forco to
Europe remained be decided
today Canadaoffered her re-

sources to Great Britain under a
declaration of with Ger-
many.

Less than two hours after Prime
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King
sent a copy the war declaration
to the Canadian official gazette
at 1:10 p. m. (11:10 a. m, CST) yes
terday, the United States
the arms embargo restrictions of
the neutrality act to Canada--

Canada'sfirst formal
proclamation.

Upon Britain's entrance Into the
World war In 1914 the dominion
government merely published the
British war proclamation.

The prime minister said the
dominion's first contributions to
the war will be to safeguardBrit-
ish and French in tho
North Atlantic, train and send
Canadian airmen overseas and
dispatch food and munitions to
the allies.

senator.

.The question of In
fantry expeditionaryforce Eur-
ope be decided, ho added.

During the World Canada
enlisted 610,000 men for service and
the expeditionary
reached 460.000. nation's cas
ualties were 66.034 dead and 140.732
wounded. World war costs to the
dominion estimatedat

MEXICAN NAMED IN
ASSAULT CHARGE

Chargesof assaultwith intent to
murdtr been filed Monday

Former Gov. Richard W. LocheragalnstAlexandra Ramore Abl
lene, tbs result ofaa attack
bis wife,

Ths woman, Vstra Stolks
es, was In ft looal hosplti
treatment a 4p slash
her throat and a lesserout
leer.
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Copenhagen

WAR NEWS
CONFLICTS

By tho Associated Press
Conflicting accounts in the

European war make It difficult
to tell where Uie truth lies. Each
sldo naturally tells a story favor-
able to Itself. Often Uie are
somewhere between the two ver-

sions. Here are examples in to-

day's news:
Warsaw:
Poles say they have compelled'

tho Germans "to retreat from
somo Warsawsuburbs." Germans

two accounts:one tliat their
lines "lying In the western part"
of Warsawhave beenunderPolish
artillery fire, the other that their

lines are Just west of the city
and thePolish lines at Warsaw's
edge.

On Uie westernfront:
German: "The Saarbruckenair-

drome, which previously had been
abandoned, was shotat by French
artillery.''

French: "A local advance" was
scored, in the Soar-lan-d

area."

LATE

BULLETINS
PARIS, Sept. 11 W The

French army offielally announc-
ed today It was making "serious
progress" despite enemy resist-

ance on tho western front,

LONDON, Sept 11 (AP vl
Radio) Anthony Eden, secre-
tary of. state for dominion af-

fairs, In s radio addresstonight
said "there can be no peace

Nazism lsx x x banishedfrom
the earth."

SCOUT LEADERS TO
MAP PROGRAM

Scout Itadwotjths Big Bprloa
disirlot will hold e, program plan-
ning wsiUflg-at-Tii- O p, today

7t- - "r7.-T- it t... .4 41.. lt.,.ftfU ua awuu), uvv chv yum w tyv.f
JaoK Penrose,neia scoutexecutive,
said.

BoouUrs wW kokt1 their ,Mston
following a camp mm. to, P,
uasklntr, Sweetwater,mm ,hou

lUvfl. wiiTka her wf '

'aaciref6cdl!cjrta tho col-

ors following reports of Soviet
Russian troop movements along
tho eastern frontlor.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 11 UP)

Two hundred Americans have
booked passage from Copenhagen
to New York on the

ship Motmacwren, 0 000 tons,
which will sail Thursday.

Mexican MONTEVIDEO 11

Two merchantmen!,

"UUMAKtuar.
Rumania's Ld

were
ECHOES,

possessions

force

facts

give

apparently

un-

til

SteelsLead
T T T

in upswm
NEW YORK. 8cpt. 11 UP) A

wldo upturn In the nation's steel
producing lato to 70 2 per cent of
capacity, the highestsince Septem
ber, 1037, was announced today as
steel stocks soaied to new heights
for the war boom in Wall Street

Anticipating the boost In the
steel rate, key war industry trad-
ers bid steel sharesup for gains
ranging to more than 7. Both-lehen- i,

spearheadof the bullish
drive, led the upswing with a
surge above $00, a net gain of
more tlion $7 for the day.
United States Steel crossed $70

for a further gain of around 35.
Many other war stocks were up

$1 to more than $3 In one ot the
heaviest trading sosslonsof the up
swing. Profit-takin- g stemmed tho
rise for a while but the market
went aheadto top prices of the day
after the American Iron Ic Steel
Institute early In the afternoon re
ported Its weekly estimate ot the
steel rate.

CATTLE MOVEMENT
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 11 UP)

Cattle poured Into the stockyards
today in a volume not witnessed
sinco the big drouth rush of 1034,
as the belated movement from
southwest pastures got Into full
swing.

An estimated total of 32,000
cattle was on hand1, almost dou--bi-

the 10,018 headrun of a week
BIO,
Arrivals of hogs continued lib

eral, the 4,000 bead reaching here
toW comparing with less than
1,000 a week ago.

TWO KILLED IN
TRAIN COLLISION .

Minn., Sept If UP)
Thrta persons were killed andmv--
ernl' hurt today la a htadon ool
Union betwsea tyro cjanadlsn No
tions! trains.
, Th orash qgourisd lust svefOM
Mi bordw oa CanadianiM.
Wl

C9ws s Mfltr flrt tfSJH SUM

WITHDRAWAL FROM
WARSAW SUBURBS
IS ANNOUNCED

Nazi PlanesSaidTo BeBombingrCapi-

tal City During Bloody Fighting, a
BUDAPEST, Sept 11 (AP) A- broadcastfrom the-Pol-ish

radio station Lwow today declared after four dayn
of bloody fighting the Polish army had forced German in-

vaders"to retreatfrom someWarsaw suburbs." ,

The report was broadcastat 2:10 p. m.
The Lwow station, about220 miles southeastof War'

saw, said German planes werebomblng"tho heart of War
saw, but did not estimatecasualties.

A Warsaw broadcasttwo hours earlier had indicated
the Polish army still was
holding the defense lines of
their capital.

Tho Warsaw radio said German
birabs had fallen In Pllsudsltl
squarewhich Is ringed by the war
ministry, foreign ministry, Warsaw
military headquarters and the
Hotel Europjskl whero many for-

eigners stayed bofore war started.
Tho fragmentary repoit, inter-

rupted by statio, said a largo num-
ber ot persons wero In tho squaro,
but did not menUon casualties.

German radio announcements
picked up In Budapestdeclared
annihilation of Follsh forces was
"ncaring tho end" and that "many
encircled troop already are be-

ginning to surrender.
Germans announced the contin

ued bombings of highways between
Lublin and Lwow on the main routo
from Warsaw to Rumania. While

BERLIN, Sept 11 UT The
Follsh army fighting In and be-

fore Waraaw, especially at Uio
Modlln fortress on the northwest,
Is considered by the German
military to be hopelessly trapped.

They believe this has been ac-

complished by application of tho
general staffs famous "vlso"
tactics. It was reported bridges
across the Vistula river between
Modlln and Warsaw were now
tinder henvv artlllerv flro.

l :
there probably aro somo troop
movements along theso highways,
they also aro thronged with refu
gees sccldng safety.

German planes, tanks andbig
runs Hero-- , reported''mailnir for
a concentrateddrlvoxmxLwaiv
(Lcmberg) in an"T!rfoTfr1o"Xut'
Poland's lino of communications
with Rumania, Its sole acnuo
for supplies, by capturing tho
capital of tho Polish Ukraine.
Tho rapid turn of events left tho

location of tho Polish government
In doubt One report said headquar-
ters had been moved to Krzemle- -

8eo POLES, Page0, Col. 4

SALVATION ARMY
HEADQUARTERS IN
PETROLEUM BLDG.

Opening of headquartersfqr the
Salvation Army's finance campaign
In room 204 In the Potroleum build-
ing was announced Monday by R
L. Portwood, Dallas, sent here to
direct the fund, dilve.

The building management lias
donated use of tho office space
and a typewriter has teen loaned
froe of charge by tho Thomas Type-
writer Exchange. Portwood said a
a telephone would be installed in
the new office soon.

Portwood will meet with tho local
advisory board later this week to
map definite plans for tho cam-
paign to ralso funds for the ensuing
years Army activities.

GASOLINE PRICE
DUE TO ADVANCE.

An advance of one cent per gal'
lon in the price of gasoline was due
to take effect here Tuesday morn
lng, retailers announced Monday
afternoon.

The Increase was attributed to
the stimulation of war conditions
as well as to an effort on the part
of tho industry to hold up the price
of crude through higher product
prices.

When sohools open this fall two
Big Spring girls who had planned

nd wlJJ r ijslng and In-

stead ot looming will bo showing
the folks "up North" how things
are don. Tho two are Mary Nell
aoi Anna Belle Edwards, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. M. M, Ed-

wards, and thy will be riding In
ths Madison SquareGarden

rodo In New York. ,
Six girls werssslecUdfrony Texas

to b called ths "Texas Glamour
Girls" and thy were chosen by
E. E, Oolburn, managerof the af
fair, and T, I Dglln, publicity
director.

Others who wers stlected were
irern Sawyerof Browarield daugh-
ter of Mr. and' Mrs. U, D, Sawyer;
ElisabethMilUr of
ter or t Mr. ana Mrs. . Miner;
Walter ray Oowdsn ot Midland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W, E.
Cowdca, and. fay Mrburgr of
Abilene ,
' Ths alrkttwMt drM in. rodio eos--
ttttat ft,4mK taM'they are la

ptfcsf qpw4. t&wjfr NktiMw Y)fcr J w4H 1y Dublin,

Berlin Waits

ForPoles

Surrender
BERLIN, Sept 11 UP) Germany

Is watting for Poland to "raise tho
whlto flag of surrender," an au-

thoritative Berlin source said to
day.

"That will onsuro n sensible and
decent peace," this Informant as-

sorted, but added that moanwhllo
Germany had but ono task In
the cast: "Let arms speak and
break tho resistanceof tho Pol-
ish army."
Wner? asked what kind ot peace

Germany might offer Poland an
informed source said that depended
"on many

German spokesmen pointed out
that by tho terms of her" treaty of
mutual aid with Britain Polandcan
not make peaco alone. She must
consult London and Paris.

Tho clear Implication was Poland,
would get better terms It tho west-
ern powers wero willing to call off
the war on all fronts.

Official quarters said a. major
battle for possession of Warsaw
wns neara decision. German lines
woro said to bo Just west ot War
saw wlillo tho main 1'ollsU posi-
tions wero at the capital'seastern '
Pressure-- was-ex- e ted fromnlho

nortli by Gorman troops Said to bo
advancing with llttlo resistanceto
ward the f oi tress city of Modlln
which defends Wannw whero the
Narcw rlvci Joins tho Vistula.
Modlln Is 18 miles northwest of
Warsaw.

Officials reported many prisoners
and quantities of war materials
had been taken '

Occupation of Poznan (Poscn)
great Industrial city of 275,000 in-

habitants,Mas said to be near as
tho result of a 'great encircling
movement. Poznan is in a largo
pocket of western Polish territory
which thus far lias escaped oc-
cupation.
Expocting that tho city would

without a real battlo, offtciall

See BERLIN, Page 0, Col. 3,

HOPE TO TAKE BIDS
ON ROAD
ON SEPT. 26

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) Hlghwaj

!t

fall

departmont engineers announce!
today they hoped to complote plant
for submission to bids Scptcmbct
20 projects costing an estimated
$1,132,000 and Including:

Howard, U. 8. 87, grading,drain-
age, flexlblo base and surfacing
from four miles soulh of Big Sprjng
to Big Spring.

k
County Judgo Charles Sullivan

said Monday that tho only thing
that could stand in the way ot a.
letting on tho local highway pro
ject would be failure to have plans
ready. "Right-of-wa- y trouble has
all been cleared," said Judgo Sulll.
von. "Only a few spots tnsldo the
city limits are yet unobtalned, but
they can be cleared by way of

EdwardsGirls To OthersIn
MadisonSquareGardenRodeo

cham-
pionship

Snyder,,'dough--l

To

imponderables."

HOWARD

Join

i

tember2Sth andwill bo chaperoned
by Mrs. Sawyer of Brownfield and
Mrs. M. M. Edward.

Tho train will teaye from Dublin
since it is thero Colburn has a
ranch and keeps rodeo stock to be
used at Madison. Square Garden.
Over COO head ot stock will bo taU
pit to New York from thore. Th
rodeo begins Oct 4th and will last
23 days, Tho girls will be fea-
tured, at each ot tho performances.

The six going from Texas' have
all been prominent In sponsor con-- .j
tests for several years and each
has won ono.or more major con-
tests. The latest wins for the Ed-
wards: Mary Nell won the contest
at the recent Midland roded and --
Anna third.' a KBelle placed r

Miss Miller won (ho sponsor con-
test in 1D3S at Texas Cawtey Re-
union" at BtamfordjSiMIss Sawyei"
and Miss Cqrmsn featuredat Wort!; a
YVottrfFat JMoek.sAowWs yer
in Co)or4o City SraWr.Raun
U last weeksftzSstts Ktrbura
won at Wm U . U ,
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Traffic And Schools
With the opening of school today sendingchil-

dren by the hundreds into the streets at various
times of the day, it Is well that we pause and con-
sider the increased responsibility that rests on the
shoulders of all who drive motor vehicles.

It means that greater care must be taken, that
the mechanical condition of thevehicle becomes of
greater importance, that vigilance in traffic must
be doubled and redoubled.

In one West Texas city the corporation court
judge has issueda warning that, in view of the
opening of school, fines for speeding and running
stop signs will be increased in his court That, we
think, is a proper policy. Special watch should be
given in the vicinity of all schools, and every driver
caught speedingdeserves tho stiffest fine possible.
It many places, the schoolboy patrols are being or-

ganized again, and that method of maintaining traf-

fic safety has proved its worth. Nothing should be
overlooked that can help prevent the crippling and
killing of our youngsters.

The motorist should remember the children and
drive with greater than ordinary care during school
hours, especially id streets in the school zones. He
should remember that the responsibility is his; chil-

dren cannotbe depended upon or expected to think
for themselves in the excitement of play, although
there should be kept ur continuously on the port
.of parents and school officials a campaign to maka
youngsters conscious of traffic hazards. Children
should be lectured regularly about the danger of
taking chances on the streets.They can be taught
a lot And safety, too, can be kept as a permanent
theme In the classroom.

Let's have cooperation in this matter all along
tHe line. We can be thankful that our children aren't
trudglnr: to classesthese days with a gas mask slung
over their arm. But let's remember that a speeding
automobile can be just as deadly as an incendiary
bomb. We have no war, but we have an enemy In

careless driving, and it's an enemy we must combat

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Life In the less stylish precincts

of Avenue A has contributed more than once to the
cinema entertainmentof the nation. One of the
earliesttalkies was a little thing called "Madonna of
Avenue A," with one of the Costello sisters, Helena
I think, as the star. It dealt with the poor but virtu-
ous who struggle for survival in the tougher, burlier
sections of New York.

I could never get the title of that picture out of
my mind because I could never remember many pic-

tures, silent or otherwise, which were worse. Con-

sequently, seven or eight yearsago when I first came
to New York to live, I found ray way down there
one day to have a look at the terrain that provided
the background for Miss Costello's Illlad.

The adventurewas a disappointment. The movie
sets in no wise resembled the street that is flung
.down Manhattan' East"Side, next to the river. It
is poorer than Job's turkey. On hot summernights
when "the tank steamers churn up the muddy bot-

tom of the river, Avenue A is visited with an odor
whlch is similar to rotten eggs. There are dark pas
sageways which I, at least would have no yearning
to follow unless accompanied bya policeman.

i But it Isn't really tough any more. I doubt If it
ever was. The fascinatingaura of crime which hung
ove'r Chathamsquare and the Asiatic quarter for so
many years, and the tales of thuggery which even
now 'have a place In the affairs of Hellb Kitchen,
namelv Tenth avenue on the West Side, find no
sequel In career of Avenue A. I vas talking about
thatjWlth a cop just the other day, a cop known now
and thenasBilly the Kid, because his name happens
to bo William. Avenue A was his beat now that he
baa grown UP and is playing cops and robbers In

earnestAs I asked him about the gangs whose ac-

tivities 'the movies had assuredme were many and
Varied, he leaned againsta telephone pole and yawn-

ed. "Haven't mado an arrest In four days," he said.
"Haven't,even,picked up a suspect."

He looked off down the street to where a gang
of kids, were playing about an exposed water main.
"See that kid with the black curly hair? His pop was
killed down here four years ago, but it was acci-
dental. Gun went off and took him in the chest."

Well?'
.Well, thereain't been no ahoot'n since.We don't

;.have much trouble down litre." '

Across the street from whore the workmen were
" .digging, on tho watermaln was a little candy store.

There was a .rack of newspaper out In front You
could buy cigarettesand pipetobacco there, but

':n! that's about a.U That representsthe commerce of
the district.

Most of those kids are Boy Scouts, or Junior Boy
Seou'ts.'Two priests Invaded the district years aero
Md organlied the scout troop. They organized Bible

i and other' organizations, Including athletic
.'teams,for the kids. The Ole Swlromln hole la a rpt-t-o

VHoa the(East River. The. lids go 'in naked,
Whn they can ret away with It All little boys, Ilko

,,to 0 swimming naked. The( cops chase them,, of
cow, a4 bellow bloodcurdling warnings . after
theta, hut iiobedy ever get hurt. Who over- heard

,, of a eoi tuMtit outrun a Bareioot ooyx
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Chapter Six
Buff Breaks Down

The letter had come; the letter
Buff had expected and dreaded.
She had known what It would bo
like. Eleanor was slow to make up
her mind, but when she did she
acted with decision and entire
thoroughness.

Her daughter caught her breath
when she took the fat envelope
from Atkins. She was far too pre
occupied to observe that the fore-
man's manner was odd; that he
fidgeted, cast a glance toward her
which was a mixture of appeal and
defiance, and in the end stalked
away without opening his mouth.

Up the stairs Buff flew with her
letter. Tim's door was open and he
roused himself to mark those fly
ing footsteps. And noticed that
they dragged forlornly and sur
prisingly Just before the girl went
into her room and closed the door
behind her.

as.

Minutes later or perhaps it
was hours he caught the sound
of muffled sobbing from some
where. He had been so far away
from the ranch, been with Iris,
bearing her hauntlngly sweet
voice, dwelling on the soft radiance
in her uplifted brown eyes, that

Ut took him some time to realize
that what he was really listening
to was little Buff Carroll crying
In her room.

"Another love affair gone
wrong," he concluded grimly.
"Nothing can do about it either.
Or can I? Shall hobble In and In-

vite her to weep on my shoulder?
Did want to weep on George's
shoulder when when no, of
course I didn't! The only thing I
wanted was to be let alone. Btlll
girls are different queer. Maybe
she's like a bit of brotherly sym
pathy." He scowled. "Oh, Lord!
Hate to barge In and risk being
told to mind my business. Con
found it! The chlld'll tear her own
throat to pieces If she doesn't4et
up."

He considered the man who, pre
sumably, was responsible for all
this woe.

What more does he want?" he
demanded angrily of his injured
leg. "Money I suppose Carroll s
got something, and this girl's his
ono and only; looks George
seemed to think she's not too
homely the prestige of being a
famous cartoonist'sdaughter.May-
be he's one of these men who re-

sent brains In a woman," ho decid-
ed. "That stuff "he writes maybe
he holds It against her. But ho
needn'tread It!" he said somewhat
fiercely. "Anyway I'll bet his own
past Is nothing to frame and hang
on the wall of the living room.

He looked at his watch. I"'U give
her five' minutesmore; then. If she
doesn't stop that crying I'll make
a nuisance of myself and offer
sympathy, Maybe she'll be so furi-
ous It'll distract her."

It was the shortestfive minutes
he had ever known. The long hand
on seemed to race. When
the limit was up,, he hobbled re
signedlytoward the-- door. His hesi
tant tap.on liuire went unnoucea
and he knocked; a ; good, loud
knock thlsitimoj There was a .mo
ment's, silence ana. 'men uuirs
voice, curiously muffled, replied.
, ?Who ,ia :itT "What d"you 'want?"

I Without' further ado,' he opened
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Don't do that!" There was acrid
protest In his tone, "It doesn't do
any good. He Isn't worth It, Buff,
though I know you won't believe
me. As a matter of fact, he's an
egotist of the first water. Con
found It, why shouldn't you write
if you want to, If it amusesyouT
It's your life, after all."

at do you mean?" Her
breast rose and fell stormtly. '"He
doesnt mind my writing. It was
his idea In the first place."

Oh, it was!" Another explana
tion dawned on him. "Jealous', eh?
Invading his own field? Well, all
I've got to say 1b he's a louse."

Slight
She jerked herself up to one el

bow, swept the loose waves of
hair from her wet eyes. "You
shan't call him that, Tim Corliss!
He's the dearest, the finest . . and
what do you know about him,
when It comes to that? You've
never laid eyes on him!"

Nor wish to," he informed her
coldly. "I know the kind of guy he
is; absorbed In his own concerns
I suppose he calls it his work!
and panying no attention to any---)

one else unless he feels his supre-
macy is threatened.You're darned
Well rid of him, Buff, if you'd just
face It"

"But I don't want to be rid of
him! And you're simply silly about
his being Jealous. Anyhow, he
didn't write; It was she Eleanor!"

He made frenzied motions with
his hands. "So there's an Eleanor
in It, Is there! I might have known.
Always a triangle of some kind,
from that In the Garden of Eden
straight down through the ages.
And Eleanor wrote you! H'm.
Doesn't that show you? Doesn't it
Buff?" he urged.

Tears welled into her drowned
blue eyes, spilled over the swollen
lids.

"Of course It does," she admitted
forlornly. "I knew It before,
though. It's Just seeing it put into
words "

"Here!" He limped forward and
wiped her face with his own hand
kerchief, thoroughly and matter--

""I don't believe crying
helps. It'll only give you a head-
ache, should think. However'
Resignedly he put his arm about
her. "Howl on my shoulder, my
dear ohild! You've certainly earned
the right to."

She took full advantageof the
handsome offer. Sho was homesick,
lonely and unbearably depressed.
She wantedLance's big armsabout
her, Eleanor's soft voice to speak
soothing words. Falling these, Tim
did pretty well as a substitute.
When she raised herhead at lost,
she looked definitely more cheer-
ful. She blewher nose, gave a final
mop to her eyes and leaned back
on her pillows. Then'It occurred to
her to ask:

"How did you know? Did he
they write you? But, no, of
course they didn't They don't even
know you're here. That you exist,
so far a that goes. How did you
know?" she repeated.

'i neara you crying, iigurea out
the rest It wasn't hard. A girl a
pretty girl at least, George says
you're pretty. What does a pretty
girl ory ahoutT A lovo ati
fair gone wrong; So cam to offer
my sympathy." ,

Ho got, to. his feet with the air
of a man.who has performed'his
wholo duty. J . , r' !
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After A Man'sHeart
by JEAN RANDALL

Misunderstanding

usually
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from Eleanor "
'Yes, you told me. I suppose he

thinks he's in love with her now?"
'Well, of course he's In love with i

ner: ones nis wiie:
"Look here," he began sternly.

"You don't want to be mixing up
In a thing like that If he's married
to her, you keep out I'm surprised
at you, Buff. I didn't think you
were that sort of girl."

They Don't Want Me'
"Will you let me explain?" It la

difficult to be ley when one's eyes
are puffed and red, and one's
cheeks still glazed with stears, but
Buff managed it "Eleanors my
mother. The man who encouraged
me to write la Lance, my father.
Now will you stop this idiotic bab-
ble of triangles? You've been see
ing too many movies, she said
disapprovingly.

"Mother?" he said, astounded.
Father? But why are you cry

ing?"
"They've gone off on a motor

trip." It was the only explanation
she could think of but even to her
self it sounded woefully inade
quate.

'Good gosh! he commented
slowly. "Good gosh. So that's It!"

"What's what?"
"You've stayed here to look after

me; given up something you'd set
your heart on doing. Buff, I

'I've done nothing of the kind,"
she snapped. "You could have
stayed here with Mrs. Webb and
Atkins to look after you. It's just
that that " She felt her chin be
ginning to quiver and she took
herself resolutely In hand. She had
cried enough for one day. "They
don't "want me!" she burst out.
That's what Eleanor said In the

letter. They want to be by them-
selves for a while longer."

He sat down again, puzzled gaze
on her. "Let me get this straight
There seems to be more here than
meets the eye. Why shouldn't they
like to be together? Why should
you weep buckets of tears because
your father andmother . . Was It
a trip you especially wanted to

(Continued on Pago S)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains ICastbound

No. 3 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. ri
No. S 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pjn

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U 0:00 p.m. 0:lSp.m,
No. T 7:10a.m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

. Arrive Depart
8:03 sun. 3:10 a.m.
0:20 eun. 0:84 a.m.
9:30 a.m. 0:45aim.
3:20 p.m. 8:80 p.m.

10:40p.m. 10:43 p.m.
Wettbound

13:08aja. 13:Uajn.
1:00 tun. 4:00 sua
0:S3ojiu 0:10a.m.
2:60 p.m. 2:00pan.
7:39 pjn. T:i8pm

Northbound
0:i3 tun. 10:00 eun.
7;3 p.m. 8:40 p.m
7:45 p.m. 7:00 pJn.

, Sonthbound
2;35a.m. 7:18ajn.
,0:20 tun, lOsBQcum
4:88 p.m. ". 8;25pjn.

10:35 p.m. ' - UsuQp-m- .

1'lMtcs Kaatliound
8:20 p, m.. n . 8:80 p m.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Wat-- new far from the front!

' Ullitary' exp'orta didn't expect Poland to make a
last-ditc- h ;flght to save Warsaw even'.though It 1 of
Immense strategic, importance:.The big
stand," they say, Wllf bo'rnadej-abou-i thanew "lndu- -

inai triangle ' in souin-conir-ai oaseaon ivra--
kow ana .uwow (pronounced sotnetmng hko iwoow.

In the, last two year the government has sub
sidized Industry to inovo Into' that zone because it
Is located more centrally and la easier to defend.
Munitions havo been concentratedthere and a num
ber of fnlMo-mlddlln- g fortification's built It Is the
only spot In Polandwhere there Is oven a semblance
tit n mntmtnln in linln tha rfnfAtin.

However, WarsawIs "an Important spotA glance
at' a map jvlll show how .all Poland's railroadslead
Into Warsaw, as American railroadsdo Into Chicago.
It would mess up our affairs considerably If Canada
should seize Chicago. . f

OUR NAVY AND FIGS
The navy U'bclllgeiently neutral these.day. Un

officially, the navy will sit down and help out a trou
bled correspondenton a general'problem of strategy,
but officially It driesup like a plucked fig if the' talk
1 turned to what'Britain-shoul- do to smashIn on
Germany or how to meet the submarine.menace.
They don't want any headlines going out say: "Navy
says British fleet can blast-wa- Into Germany."

Unofficially, about every navy officer has his
own idea on how the British navy will win the war.
That Isn't unneutral, of course. You couldn't expect
sailors to admit that a navy could NOT win a war.

HARD-LUC- K DAHNE
War and crises are just one internment after

another,for Captain Dahneof the Germansteamship
Columbus. The Columbus is (or was) a ship the' Ger
mans had operatedprofitably. In Caribbean cruises
for years.Lots of Yankeespatronized it But Dahne
Is a marked man. When the World war broke out
(he was not on the) Columbus then) ho was promptly
interned In Australia and remained thereduring the
whole war.

He and his cargo of American cruise passengers
waited out the Munich crisis at Cartagena,Colombia.
He spent the April crisis on an African cruise with
out much discomfort, but the current crisis has
plagued both him and his passengers. For safety, he
put in at Curacao, Venezuela oil port Passengers
were kept aboard. After a day's stay, they took on
ambling cruUe, then, returned to port Later, they
headed for Havana where the passengerswere dis
charged,disgruntledas If the war had been framed
for their particular annoyance.

After a brief stay In Havana, Captain Dahne
took the Columbus to Vera Cruz, Mexico. He can
keep her there Indefinitely under .International law

unless Mexico declares war on Germany. Then
Mexico would get the ship.

Almost the busiest spot In Washington these
days is the state department press room, a 25-fo-

squarespace into which 50 reporters may rush at
times. It presentsodd scenes. The neutrality proc
lamation found a German and a British preas cor
respondentpounding typewriters elbow to elbow.

' The Germanran out of paperand turned to the
Englishman.

'Certainly," bald the Englishman, and
,him some of his own supply.

Incidentally, the German has two cousins
In the army. Devil of a mess all around,

what?

handed

French

fRobbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Those warlike headlines have
had one amusing effect: probably for the first time
in Hollywood history, actors with phony British ac
centsare learning to talk American again and fast!

Paramountcame rather close to "The
Volga Boatman," a DeMille hit of 1926, and the rea-
son it didn't Is an interesting commentaryon these
changing times.. .Story editor remembered the
clich, suggestedit to DeMille, who was eagerand
hurray-lsh.-.. "Better take a look at it first, though,"
counseled CB. And the story editor, who was then
Jeff Latar,us, took a look and groaned. "The Volga
Boatman," innocuous as it was 13 years ago, if
shown today would be interpreted as a plea for
hush, hush! communism!

"Lovely Lupe Velez," lovely Lupe's press agent
writes me, "has a bobby hardly in keeping with her
usual screen characterization.For the last 10 years
she has been collecting valuable seta of China."

Mice,, nice. But what a hobby for a lovely little
lady who admits she throws things!

Warner Bros, announcesEdward G. Robinson
in "The Life of Tony Pastor," the vaudeville im
presario and without permission of Darryl Zanuck,
who we all thought had a copyright on the Lillian
Russell period...Richard Barthelmess, a click in
Only Angels Have Winks," is Just getting around

to anoQfer role...He's a boy who can really pick and
choose.

The other night tho arcjlghtswere out, the mobs
of sightseers gathered,and the cops were on duty
around a boulevard theatre just another movie
premiere." To one officer up stepped a little old

lady with the inquiry as to what it was all about
"It's a movie, lady," he explained.
"Yes but why oil tho fuss?"
The cop thought that one over, fumbling. "Why,

er. why why, lady this la HOLLYWOOD!" was the
best he coulddo.

The little old lady wandered away, apparently
still perplexed. She must be, wo decided, a normal
person.. .and we hope shogot back to her home town
safely.

The ways of the newspaperreporter (as pictured
on tho screen)continue to amaze...There'sthe gem
in "The" Star Maker," for the latest horrible example
. . .Here's Blng Crosby as a show producer, capital
izing on ohild talent, which Is so devastatlnglynew
en Idea that the New York press converges practical-
ly in a body to be "granted"an Interview. . .Note
book In hand, pencils wagging, the three reporters
ask questions wlth awe, listen goggle-ye-d, depart
excitedly (Just as if they'd learnedwhat Hitler would
do next) and gush their thank with great
stuff, Mr. Earl."

Great stuff, eh? I'd like to see any of them write
a yarn on" the two or threebanalline that"Mr. Earl"
gave them. 2m afraid, too, that real,. lesa reverent
reporter would dismiss that "great stuff" with a
calm, decided'"Nut 1 Give u a line we can use, will
yaT What d6 you think those brat you're showing
off wm amount,to when tney grow upi"

Michlcran's ailed Governor Dickinson savs that
he keep youngby playing Joke on people. To whom
me Dickinson prescrjpucn prooapry get oiu nun.

nn.f.w""t j.

. There .will1 never be n brotherhoodof mankind
a long as the rabid baseball ana continues'to think
up new namei.. to cal) the umplre.-r-Care-y ,WllIfttB,
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3 Returning
Lettermen

FOR8AN, Sept 11 UP) The For--

san high school grldders to
begin their second week of drills
here under
Coach Brady Nix who piloted the
team to an undefeatedseason In
1938.

Nix had a turnout of 18 candi
dateswhen he sounded the call to
practice last week.
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The team has been scheduled to
open the season with Westbrook
here Friday.

Among the three returning letter- -
men. Tommy McDonald, back, Gar

Wm

Monday afternoon

rett Tennlson, end, and Floyd
Thieme, center, Nix Is expected to
draw his starting lineup from such
promising candidates as EX L.
Stewart, Floyd Griffith, Robert
Yorbro and James Gardner, all
ends, and Harold Patterson,center.

Others reporting for the team
are Dennis Hughes, James Craig,
Warren Quails, Earl McAlvin, Don
Ferguson, J. R. Smith and Clarence
McCleskey, backs, and Elray Scud-da- y,

Bill .Smith and Paul- - White,
linemen.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Mngnetoes, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

Wo SeU..Only
Grade "A"

Pasteurized Milh

QffltoL

One Day Service
Oa

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phone 1013

TUNE IN.

1500 KILOCYCLES
Ike Daily Herald Station
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HQUSTON IS FIRST
iN CONSTRUCTION
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By the Associated Press ,,--

Houston topped Texas cities In,
building permits for the past w'cclt,

'with its residential suburb, West tUniversity Place, Insixth spot .

The report by cities: .
" "

Week Year 4

Houston $259,880 $17,84(j,505
Dallas 09,476' 6,707,938
Lubbock 78,578 2460,080
Austin 66,684 5,685,676"
Fort Worth 60,034 4',2Q6.005
W. Univ. Place, 58,650 2.117,145 ,
San Antonio . . . 48,712 3.497,992
Wichita Falls . . 24,849 , 729.6G9
Amarlllo 21,550 1,972,257
Galveston 10,949 1,021473
Beaumont 17,740 1,040,398,
Corpus Christ! . 14,060 3,454,678
Port Arthur 14,085 8i6,151
Tyler 1,634" 618,420
Odessa 6,270 405,833
Harllngcn 6,250 173,561
Big Spring 4,225 240,405

Athletes Foot SSSGJ'S.
Eczema

To effectively relieve the itching
and burning discomfort of nthloies
foot, ringworm and eczema use
Merlunn. This liquid medicine,
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist Price
B0c adv.

"" "-- - ra

SO. U. , HAT. OFF

R.O O T BEER
At

M ! I '. E R S
PIG STAND

Service
M0 East Third fit

Wrr7w!v3fiWaYmtrwWvrrfxW&

and

LITTLE
atx6rneis-at-la-w

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.r

Phone 893

ENGINEERED '

GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed bj'ttadon,.

Approved Methods
GIVE VOD UKTTEK

"

MOTOR .OVERHAULS
AT NO KXTItACOST

'AVAniBU5
.Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling-- , ri, Done '

CIIAKJLIF, 'KXUOltV

..,,,,,,,,,,
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HJurnesa,Def0tidirjg Champ,
Just One Of Field In
National Amateur

3TijSpMiife
v SJfaga

. By HANK' HART
1! "i ..

Romaof.'.this sector's,baseball authoritiessaid Amaril-l- o

''wouldn't-g-o as a gatefattraction when efforts were
first directedtoward getting the panhandle,capital in the

" ," . .1
All thajt unanllo drew was 51,0D8 pjid admissions

Wch. topped Lubbock, in the league,
despite the fact that lights"were not installed until long
ner uie seasonwas inauguratedana uie uoia box piayea
onelesslvduriner, the first half and ten davsafter second
ah! nlavbeganwere mired honelesslvin the cellar.

j Lubbock's total probslbly just reached50,000 a jump
vf 'Some-18,00- 0 over lastyearsmark while an increase in
usiness was inotowortny. au
Ver'the league.
"tin Big . Spring, the total
jentbver 30,000 despite
jmo 'tough breaks. Lamesa
itracted closVithat num--
r with the help kf a great
irt'Midland andTClovis did
well as last year while

rtba-ranke-d even aheadof
jiSpnng, drawingprobably
)ut 35,000. Borger manag-t-

hold its own after gain--

its franchise in midsea--
Vfrom Abilene.
f plans to move the plant
through and Tony Rego

ible to give the fans a win
g ball club, local attend
e can be expectedto reach
300 by 1940,

in the case of Amarlllo, Dob
ds, Soz generalmanager,can--
hope to have as much suc--i
with his venture unless ho

is the cjty a contendingball
i. He must glvo tho fans a
ler show for their money.

Babe, who booked tho
Jal trip to Venezuela for tho
a all-st- ar baseball team, will
11 players from the WT-N-

:e along with JlmBlvIn, Ok-n-a

City and Quln Lee, Beau--

Udcs Bobby Decker, Baron
d sacker.Frank Grabek, Bob
y and Hal Summers, oil of
a, Tex Nugent, Midland,
ly Taylor and Al Carr, both
bbock, Jim Nichols, Amarlllo,
Sddie Guynes, formerly of

ttttf:

a,nreto make thetrip. Kane,
iwa will nlnv.- -, r f rf"
team will leave-- from New
lty Sept 29 aboarda Grace
arriving in Venezuela five
later. Exhibitions are book-
almost two months.
Midland uniforms will be
ed.

Conley's Texon Oilers,
ccently thumped Crane In
stralglrt games for the

an Basin baseball league
ilonsbip, now ask for reo--
on as tne state seml-rr-o

;tmy
ilons.

Hutto, a former Big
uj player, was outstanding
St doso lor vno uuers au

h'whilo Frank Jacot, ex--,

served as Conley's rcUef

reafion News
has begu-- on the construc-th-e

two tenniscourts at the
It. They should be ready for
the latter part of this month,
recreation department'st new fall supplies foot--

Soccer balls, boxlnir irlnveR- -

ijialls, etc, are expected early
tek, and will bo placed on
ous city playgrounds.

' --training program for the
n staff members will be
d Tuesdaymornlntr. Actual
itlon In and demonstrations
lanced fall and winter pro--
illl be conduced. This will
Inued each Tuesday and
V morning as long as

the opening of school, the
n departmenthas adopted
wing playground schedule.
h'tlme leaders will guide

on the various city play

2:30-6;3- 0 p. m. Sat--
m.-1- 2 noon and 4 p. m.

fa Plaza Dally p. m,
i u u. m.-- ii noon.
bal auditorium - Tuesday
rsuay a--u p. m. Saturday
3 noon and 4 p. m.
3ido and East Side play-lav-e

been closed tcmnorar--
leadcrscan be secured and

guide activities on these
licse play spots will then

on the- same schedule as
park given above.
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STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American Leaguo

New York l, Washington 8--2.

10--6, Philadelphia 7--1.

6--9, Chicago 1.

Cleveland 16--4, St. Louis 5--

National League
Brooklyn 8, New York i.
Cincinnati T, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 1, Pittsburgh 3--

Philadelphia at Boston, postpon
cd, rain.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W
Now York 97
Boston 78
Chicago 76
Cleveland 72

70
Washington 69
Philadelphia 47
St. Louis 36

National League

L
38
60

69
61
63
77
88
96

..563

.353

TFeam W L
Cincinnati 78 60
St. Louis 70 64 JS8C

Chicago 72 o2
Brooklyn 60 60 .533
Now York 65 62 .512
Pittsburgh 69 71
Boston 57 71
Philadelphia 41 87

American Association
Team W L

KansasCity 107 47
Minneapolis 99 55
Indianapolis 82 72 .532
Louisville .....-..- . 75 78
St Paul 73 81 .474
Milwaukee 70 83

Columbus 62 92 .403
Toledo 47 107

TODAY'S
American

Boston
(3-- vs.

GAMES
League
at Fhlladelphia-Plppe- n

(4-1-

game scheduled).

I

Boston
Detroit

Detroit

.719

.682

.541
JS26
.434

573

Pet
.609

.037

.454

.445

.320

Pet
.695
.643

.490

.458

.305

Bagby
(Only

National League
St Louis at Pittsburgh Cooper

(9--5) vs. Blanton (2-3-). (Only game
scheduled).

New Schedule
In '6-Ma-

n'

Is Planned
A new schedule Is expected to be

effected when representatives of
the schools of District 12, lc

league "six-ma- foot-
ball league, meet hero with Chair
man N. P. Taylor, Garden City,
iuesdny evening, 8 o'clock. The
parley will be conducted In the
Settles hotel.

The withdrawal1 of two teams In
the northern sectorof tho circuit
has forced revision of the plans of
tho other teams of that half.

It Is. possible that one of the
southernschools will replace one of
the departed teams while Coa-
homa, which was not active In "six-ma-

last year, will probably be
admitted.

Representativesaro expected
here from Garden City, Sterling
City, Water Valley, Forsan, West-broo-

Coahoma, Garnor and
Courtney.

By JUDSON BAILEY
Threo weeks beforo majoi league

baseball Is "blacked out" for 1039,
pennantpanic haa gripped Uie Na
tional league again.

The Cincinnati Reds re barely
hanging onto their leid, three
games in front of the St Louis Car
dinals.

The New York Yankqes are now
17 2 gomes In front of. their clos
est pursuers.

At a glance, the ponnant racta
simmer to this:

National league---
Q. Bhnd. To Play

Cincinnati ,t. ,.....,
St Loula ,;,.,-.,,,..- . S
Chicago,,,,,,.,,,'.0
Brooklyn .,,...,.,,,,9 1--8

American Lue
New York ,.,...,.,.,
GtHl4.,..,,,.,,.',.,,171--J

33
a
30
ae

J4
M

169 PLAYERS
TO QUALIFY

TflDAY,XUIS,
CmCAGO. Sent 1L (m-n- nn

of llnllifa . Imrniul tin.l.L .V-J-S . 11. I. 1 ' 'umo vacK nino wnn a uirco-unae-r

iH o uiuuy lu.furn in n bud par
70 and talcotho leadamongearly,
finishers of 18 holes tn tho 43rd.
national amateur championship's'

''nUIlllf vlnp-fa.l- t nfllin Hnrik Dl,.
jcountxy club. !

I'lil "Tii. , . uuuiiv' Butuuiuu vruus anagot in as i

ittri alternatefor 0'IIaravWntts of
xuau.a UOHM uui in Hi, louinga bad six on tho par four ninth
On tho "In" Alno ho was'novcr
over par and had birdies on (he
11th, 10th and ICth holes.

CHICAGO, epi 11 CD vvnuo
Turncsa, dark-lialre- d New York-
er, begandefenseof his national
amateur golf tlUo today against
an International field including
five former champions, dozensof
other 'fop-ranld- players and
dark-nors-o aspirants.
Tho field, totaling 169 players,

set out to play 18 holes today over
me Y,ua-ya- ra worth Shore Country
Club paf-7- 2 course In tho first half
of tho qualifying test The
low 130 and ties complete medal
competition tomorrow.

Rated on par with Turnesa for
titular honors as tho medal test
began were Johnny Goodman, of
Omaha, 1937 amateur champion
and winner of tho national open
on this same course In 1933; C.
Ross Sommervllle, Canada. 1932
champion; Charlie Yates. Atlanta's

p0tjl937 British amateur champion;
Ed KlngBley, Sajt Lake City, scml-flnall- st

last year; Gus Moreland,
Peoria, ill., veteran pf Walker
cup play and the 1938-- amateur

Marvin (Bud) Ward, Spo-L- f Morey
mine, wasn , wno nnisned one
stroko back of the leaders In thq
national open; Jack Hocrner, Chi-
cago, Fred Haas, New Orleans,
another Walker cupper, and Pat
Abbott Altadena, Calif., finalist
last year and 1936 public links
tltllst

Ono little known player who ol
ready has the gallcryites talking
is Diond, spectacled Frank Stiedle
of Llttlo Rock, Ark , who has been
dazzling tho spectators with his

300-ya- plus tee shots.
Qualifying rounds will be fol

lowed by match play round of 18
holes on Wednesday and Thurs
day. The semi-fina-ls over 36 holes
are set for Friday and the le

championship match Saturday.

Rain Delays
League Playoff
By The Associated Press

with an extra day's rest pro--

vided players by rained-ou-t games,
the Texas league's first round
series of the Shaugbnessy playoff
Is duo to open tonight

The scheduled opening Ramcs of
Fort Worth at Houston, and Dallas
at San Antonio were washed out
yesterday.

UPHOLDS TITLE CLAIM
WASHINGTON. ScDt 11 UP

The National Boxine association
unanimously upheld Henry Arm-
strong's claim to the welterweight

of the world at its
annual convention today.

The question had been raised
whether Armstrong, In losing his
lightweight tiUe to Lou Ambers last
month had also dropned his welter
weight Utle.

five dayp away, the gridders in the
local high school camp start bear
ing down In earnest this after
noon when Cftach Pat Murnhv
herds them In camp to begin their
second week of drills.

The crew will be given time to
have its picture snapped, then will
piungo pell-me- ll Into what Is ex-
pected to be the toughest body
contact drill to date.

Murphy expects the starting cb
with the Mineral Wells Resorters,

team making its first start here
in several years, to bo a tough ono
and Indicated ho expected to shoot

versatile attack at Cy

the junior circuit alreadyhavo been
eliminated i The
White Sox need to win all ncd the
Yanks to lose all for a tio. The Red
Sox probably will be eliminated this
week.

The only club posltivoly out of
league distension Is

Since September1, the
Reds havo played mere .300 ball,
Winning five, losing and tying
one.

The Cardinals have crept closer
by winning eight, losing threo and
tying one. The Cubj neem to have
given up thp ghost, losing povtn of
11, the i Dodgers have popped
Into tha picture by winning nine of
13 the last six victories n a row.

With, bljf Paul Derringer.tcatUr--
mg seven hits lor hto 38th "victory,

eyeo m, MM.

JackCrawford
Is UpsetBy
JoelHunt

Aussie' Stars Mny
"Bo. To

Mccl
By GAYLE TALBOT -

NEW YORK, Sept 11 UP)-- The

word'has (rotten around, nrlvntelv.
that tho two young Australian Da--;
vis cup heroes, Adrjan Quiet and
Jack Bromwlch, nro In,a humor to
mako a mess of the final stagesof
tho National tennis championships
at, sorestHills.

The tournamentcommittee.nulled1
a prize bonerin placing tho two op
foreign stars in tho samo halt of
tho draw, wltcre one la bound to
eliminate tho other In the semi-
finals. Thoy have threatenednot to
play tho match hut to toss for it
and let wlnnor go Into tho final
-- JOUDtiess against Bobby Klggs.

Nobody except Qulst and Brom
wlch knows exactly how serious
thoy arc. But tho officials aro
afraid the 'boys aren't fooling.

RIggs apparently faces no really
tough opposition in his half of tho
draw, unless Bryan Grant, Jr, or
Frank Guernsey, Jr., should get

hot. Ho Is tho ono- - the
Australians aro gunning for, and
they don't like Idea of wearing
each other down for his benefit.

They have pointed out, In all
truth, that In Australia and at
Wimbledon tho two blur men of 'an
other nation always are placed tn
opposite halves of tho draw.

Today the tournamentwas duo 'to
limp through another bob-tolle-d

program, completing the third
round of men's play and' tho sec
ond round of women's competition.
Half of eachround was played ycs:
terday, with Jack-Crawfo-

rd of Aus
tralia the only seeded casualty.He
fell before Joe Hunt of Annapolis,
6-- 3--6, 4--6, 6--1, 7--5.

Qulst today faced Johnny Docg
of Rumson, N. J, former national
champion. Other feature matches
were Frankle Parker vs. Charles
Hare of England,Gilbert Hunt, Jr.,

tltUsti Seattle, vk

Perkins'

but

Lewis of Texarkano,Kay Stammers
of England vs. Marta Barnctt of
Miami andHelen Jacobsvs. Norma
Taubele of New York.

LookoutsWin

SouthernFlag
Tenn , Sept 11

UP) Thero were many Jubilant
baseball fans hero today for Chat
tanooga'sLookouts won the South
ern association

Tho Lookouts edged out Memphis
andNashville'by a game and a
half.

So close was the finish only two
games separated and
Atlanta's fourth-plac- e Crackers.
Memphis and Nashville had to car-
ry their percentagefigures to two
extra decimals to decide second
spot In favor of Memphis.

Atlanta will play ChattanoogaIn
one half of tho Shaughnessy play-
off tomorrow and Wednesday, then
shift to Crackerlandfor remaining
games In the three-out-of-fi-

scries Memphis will open at Nash-
ville tomorrow, returning to Mem
phis after Wednesday's battle.

The final seriesbetween the two
winners, to decide the Southern's
representativeto meet the Toxas
league winners In the Dixie series,
win do lour-out-- seven.

SELBKIt TO HOLLYWOOD
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11 UP) The St

Louis Browns announced today the
saio or outfielder Edward SllLei
to Hollywood of the Pacific Coast
League. He will report next sonns;
ailbcr Is with San Antonio of the
Texas League, a Brown faim.

MARTIN, MILLER AND BETHELL
CARRYING MAIL IN DRILLS

With their opening game but aggregation.

the National

'five

tho

tho

In drills Johnny Miller and Bob
by Martin, diminutive backs, havo
been carrying the ball most of the
time.

However, Lefty Bethell Is ex-
pected to bear the brunt of tho
locals' ground game.

Martin has been working on his
passing game, too, shooting at

Bobby Savage as a target
Herschel Stockton, lino mentor.

set up his defense to stop the Re--
sorters secondary quartet of Le--
land Walker, Gregory Wore, Joo
Williams and Ralph Keener, That
foursome Is light but Is said to
be very speedy.

PENNANT PANIC AGAIN HAS
GRIPPED SENIOR CIRCUIT

mathematically,

Philadelphia.

Planning
Disrupt

exceptionally

Bromw"lch

Texas

championship

CHATTANOOGA,

championship.

Chattanooga

from tho Pittsburgh Plr--
aten, 0--2 and 11--4.

Tho Dodgers moved within a half
game of third place on en 8--4 vic-

tory over the New York Glonte.
The Phillies were ralnod out nt

Boston.
New York's Yankees ran their

latest winning streak to eight
games by booUng the Washington
senators, --3 ana 6--2.

The Red Sox broke a o

losing streak with 10-- 7 and B--l trl- -
nmphs over the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, -

Cleveland divided a doubleheader
with the fit Louis Btotvne, winning
tne first, io-o- , ana droMlsrf the
second, o--, h

e Rede bwt u Cube, .T - wrte4 fee

Wut Jet, UM$ Whrte fcWkMt CMMB9

DetreH
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Bible To DependLLargelyOil
boph
(Editor; Note: Tho Southwest

conference fo otball'season is only
two week away, seven club car-
rying now hopes, new stars and
now goals, xnis is tho first of a
series on prospects, as seen by
tho .conchos.)

By FELIX B, MclCNIGHT
AUSTIN, Bept 11 UP) i-- Dana

Bible shepherdof a "lbst1 flock.
tackeda sign on the wall:

Htop making excuses and start
malting good."

So starts the rcdeal for a Uni
versity of Texas football team
which hascapturedonly two South
west confcrcnco games In as many
seasons and which waited until Its
ninth, and final, game last year to
win ono.

Five Bonhomorcs are llkelv to
start-ngal-nst Florida in the opener
September 30, a situation no coach
relishes, but Bible, on the border-
line of optimism, remarks:

"Thcso boys and I'm not mistak
en about this will bo extending
themselves. They can't, and won't
go back on their heels--

FRANK GRABEK

IS SHELLED

IN SIXTH
By HANK MART

MIDLAND, Sept. 11
Clicking with finesse behind
the superbcurve ball tossing
or, stua Koines, the Midland
Cowboys sailed into the driv
er's,seat in their WT-N- M lea
gue Shaughnessy play-of- f
scrap with Pampa bv deci--
sioning the Oilers here Sun-
day, 5--0.

Tho victory enabled tho Waddles
to pull all even In their four-gam- e

scrapwith the Panhandle teamand
left the series outcomo depending
entirely on tonight's clash in Mid-
land. Sammy Hale, Midland skip-
per, Is expected to depend upon Tex
Nugerit, veteran righthander, for
chunking duties, while Lefty Dil-bec-k,

who tamed the Cowhandr In

HERE'S THE

"naeiiTei'if Iflltf

s In hhapmg Grid; II

IkS MM 1'". I T " eBBjp

n

Slightly heavier, ruggedand pos
acsjod of offenslvo power that has
Deen absenttwo seasons,tho texaa
squad leaves tho dcflnlto Inipreo- -
bioij it is back In tho iwim on-- t will
be troublesomo, dcsplto Inoxporl'
enco.

"1 don't haVe experienced mon,"
admittedBlblo, "but ltanri worry.
Ing too much about that Vyo havo
picked un on excellent' frnmn nf
mlhd, They Want to play football
this year. Thoy're In atepjwith the
coaching staff. A partnership has
Deen rormeu ana that's your basis
for successful football."

More Speed
Rcscrvo strength, somethingthat

stopped Texas cold last year, has
boon addedIn ovcry position and
thero'sconsiderably moro speed In
tho line a prime rcqutslto for Bl-
blo teams.

Tho ball carrier Blblo has sought
for throo years haa arrived ono
Jack Craln, a chunky,
Nocona boy built along the general
lines of a baby tank. '

When Craln has that ball,"
beamed Bible, "ho's llablo to go all

RainesTamesPampaOilers, 50
Midland, will probably too the slab
for the Pampans.

Without Gordon Nell, who has loft
the club, the Oilers looked anything
but a contending contingentaj thoy
bit tho dust" Sunday.
Raines surrendered but five

blows and permittedbut ono man
as far as tho far corncr?

Ills mates contributed sterling
support and ho sailed through In
grand style, whiffing eight and
giving but two frco passes 111 tho
hour, fracas.

Grabek Falters
At that ho had to hustle to keep

step with Frank Grabek tor fine
innings. Grabek, ono of tho league's
few winners, blanked tho
Waddles until the sixth when his
control deserted him. Conloy Cox.
Hale, Klrby Jordan and Bobby
Pctzold strolled forcing in Con..
and Rube Naranjo blngled to count
Hale and Jordan beforo Grabek
was relieved by Mllbcrt Va'inoy
An error by Hal Summers and
Lynn Evcrson's base blow cost
Vannoy two runs beforo ho finally
settled and shut out the Cowhands
tho remainderof the distance.

Of tho nine blows the Mldlandltcs
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Whenyou changeto Chesterfield
you'll a combination of mild-
ness,better pleas-
ing aroma, you can'tget in any
other cigarette.

This combination of smoking
qualities comesfrom Chesterfield's
right combinationof the world's best
cigarettetobaccos.

( fc
tio other like it

.af e9

tho wayl Hpeed,'flnesso that llttlo,
somethingthat shakes him loose.
That's what tho boy has. Ho should
maito a dangerousnafoty man."

Craln will bo tho starting toll-bac- k

In a back field that now ap-
pears will bo compojed oj BuIIcJt
Gray, vetoran fcttcrman. at the
blocking back; Nelson Pruott, driv-
ing" herft of tho '38. ABle game.
rigm nairk nnu'anotho?spphomoro,
It. B. Patrick, at fullback. Patrick
(s tho other boy wondci of tho ros
ter.

"Probably tho best ball carrier
on tho team," mused 'Blblo. "He's
pOllBhcd a fino, boy."

Tho list of Boph backtlcid threats
Is endless Pcto LayJon of Dallas,
passerand kicker; Amarlllo's old
star, "Wlldhorso" Mayes; .Noblc
Doss of Temple; R. L. Harklns of
Austin; Charllo Parrett of San An
tonio, and Vernon Mai tin of Ama-
rlllo, all getting a play In scrim-
mage. B. F. (Bcofus) Bryan, veter
an tailback, probably will hvo to
understudyCraln.

Strength

collected Naranjo's hnd sin'
glo woro tho most damaging, Halo
and also had twi licks.

Box score:

PAMPA
Saparlto, 2b
Phillips, If.
Seltz, m
Summers, rf
Beavers, o .

Malvlca, ss
J. Jordan, 3b
Bailey, lb
Grabek, p
Vannoy, p . ,

Totals

MDLAND
Evcrson, m

Center

doublo

Raines

Cox, ss
Kerr, o
Plot, rf
Hale, 3b
K. Jordan, If .,
Pctzold, 2b
Naranjo, rf-- c .

Wllloughby, lb
Raines, p

AB R H PO A

30 0 0 24 6

AB R H PO A

Totals 27 B 9 27 10

ester&eli

h
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Blblo contendsTio has galped--

strength In tho center of the(line. '

His starting line a guess at'tMs
Btage could bo'tan Noeioy, letti
man, and Joo Schwartlng, gtentj i
Waco soph, ondsj Park Myc.--a and-,-
Don .Williams, lottcrmon, .tackle' i
Chal Daniel, soph, anWedtoawBe1
Ictterman, guards,and oltlwr J, w. "5

Goodwin or Davo Thayer1, tipha,
center. , u I n - ,f .

Tacklo rcsorPes, Borelyr notnlodPi
thcro In sophomores.Bo Cohen-- i"1laro

our, Dcrdpd Pevttc, '"Liwi'ejci
mm'.i ".ritrtl, t..,I n J k . . r..w. u.m ouiiuu,utrjSH an'HjICtl, J

ivuiiun uiu luiman.' uuard replace--
menta are really tho nhlning spoU
Of tho rea .Dnn

,
Wccdon, V. D. Bas,cy,,Paul.CoUelL
and Jack Frcoman, any of whoiri
could be starters. i "t

Threo moro big sonhs aro end to.
placements JessvHawthorne, Prcs-- "
ton Flanajnin and Malcom Cutn'jr, "

great pass receiver.
Texas Is In a good soot to do 'n

lot of Saturday afternoon damafro.?1'
this fall.

(Tomorrow: Texas A. and M.) ,T

X

Pampa 000 000 0000
Midland 000 005 OOx 5

Errors Saparlto,Summers;runs
batted In, Evcrson, Pctzold, Naiv
anje, 2; .two baso hits, Ndranjb; ,

earned runs, Midland 4; left on
bases, Pampa6, Midland 8; doublo ' "

piays, raaivica unassisted, Malvlca
to Bailey, struck out, by Raines8 T

by Grabek 2, by Vannoy 1: bases
on balls, off Raines 2, off Grabek -
0. off Vannoy 1; pitcher's atatls--
tics, Grabek, 4 runs and 0 hlta In &
S 3 Innings: loslne Ditcher: Om.
bek; time, 1:47; umpires, Fritz -(-

HP), Copps (lb), Myers (2b) and -
Standlfcr 3b).

Fem Tourney Opens ..
'

EVANSTON, 111 , Sopt 11 UP) '
Marlon MIloy of Lexington, Ky 5
and most of tho nation's leading
fcmlnlno golfers teed off today In
the women's longest medal play
event tho 11th annual medal play. S
derby of tho Women's Western '
Golf AssociaUon over 72 holes.

Eighteen holes will bo played
each day through Thursday.

'ii

1
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GARY COOPERwhose
combination ofpersonality and ' ."
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AtMdMjr Krenlaf
KBST LOG

' , 'M American Family Robinson.ill Jwnset Jamboree
iMtf lujr Swlnr.
" Lw Preston,

:l J Sports Spotlight

J itiSO Bob Zurke's Orchestra
1? ;S:6 Say It With Music
' TiOO Paul Docker's Orchestra.
, 7il5 TSK Dance Orchestra.

Xt'M Author! Authorl
i 9:00 'Raymond Oram Swing1.
4.tstl3 The Three Marshall.
&fB:30 Pageantof Melody.
i '.9(00 Wllle Farmer'sOrchestra.

JB:30 Lone Ranger.
IO:00 News,

Harry James'Orchestra.
(j W:ao
: U;00

Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
,Jj,0:43 Rise and Shine.

7:00 Notts.- i,7ll5 Morning Roundup.
w rTtiS Morning Melodies.
'"8.00 Morning Devotional.

'a:15 Wiley and Gene.
,8:30 GrandmaTravels.
8:45 John Metcalf.
B.00 Thyra SamtcrWlnslow.
0;1S From N. Y. World's Fair.
JJ:30 Keep Fit To Music.
9:45 Gypsyanna.

10;00 Dance Music ..

. 10:13 Personalities in tho Head-
lines.

10:30 Variety Program.
10148 Song Impressions.
11:00 Nows.
11:05 Piano Swing.
U:l& Neighbors.
11:30 Ralph Rose Orchestra.
11:45 Men of the Range
2" Tuesday Afternoon

12:00 Slngin' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Music

1:00 Tho Drifters
1:15 Three Quarter Time.
1:30 Ran Wilde's Orchestra.
2:00 Toe Tapping Time
2;15 Crime and Death TokeNo

Holiday.
.2:30 Two Keyboards.

S.

For U
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TAR5

AMD

WHO SEEtf TO
"

RATE A

J PHIL
2 AND

t OF

I :
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WELL , PAT-
AT BE

OUR WAY OUT TO
THAT GHOST

2:45 It's Dance Time.
3:00 News,

3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:45

5:00
5:15
B:30
5:45

0:00
0:15
0:25
6'30
0:49
7:00
7:30
8.00
8:15

9.00
0:30

10:00
10:15
10.30
11:00

irwtnie, nUAT

L TH
no Mm leer ntr-rc-iJ

WV iw."

The
To Be

John
The

Co.

Jr.
Looks

Sunset
In Uie

News.
Lew

News.
Dance

Say It With Music

"
To bo

From N. Y. Fair.
Joo
TSN of tho Air.
News.
Ben
Bill

FOR BEST CALL

TAXI
AND BKST

Delivery
v- - ODIE

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

In All

7

501

MODEST MAIDENS
U. Patent Office

got of

THE ADVENTURES PATSY
8. Patent Office

Hollywood's
DEJ2EUCT

CflftfOFFe

SECOHO
CHANCE,

GUSHER
COMPLETE

THE CASTING
PAT-SYf- COAlEgACK

PICTURE...

TOMORROW

THISTLE,
WINGING

ARIZONA
LOCATION

and

r
J 1

T V--
i. . .

Vir IKslssBEsKn
JO WyM HKK2ijU A in MslKftTfflH

k juit:iJ?r)nAiBr
THE 60L0 -

1 . ti1p7
W " - , ' !

Family.
Announced.

GovernmentReports.

Airliners.
Brushwood Mercantile

Tuesday
Fulton Lewis,
America Ahead.

Jamboree.
Highlights World

Sports Spotlight.

Dinner Music

Green Hornet.
Success Session.

Announced.
Morton Gould's Orchestra.

Rclchman's Orchestra.
Theatre

Bernle's
Bardo'a Orchestra.

Goodnight.

SERVICR

77
DELIVER

MOORE

General Practlcs
Courts

SUITE
LESTER FISHER BUILDING

rilONE

Trademark Registered

"And he's just oodles

OF
Trademark Applied

GROUP

STUDIO

WE'LL

TOWN

Agnew.

GOLLY,
PHIL-JU- ST WHAT
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rsJm

II v
WVXi I'M

'iiitiyt'oa'
DUWNQ RU5H PAY6
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Johnson

Evening

Preston.

World's

Orchestra.
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w SCHOOL DAYS- MOVING DAYS CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED
M' lAMioini n6tiS

By B Whaley 1

JWara, eonomto crboa and
world upheavals may be filling'
tha front paguand monopolising

-- Conversations but tha queationj
VPpermoat in thefemlnlne mind
these Septemberday 1 "What
nail X wear!" I
Meat may aooK and ier.trot

Tory woman know "that this a
a problem sacond"to none. Tho
calendar,sayafall la horo andtho
atorea art making thet moat to
tha" month' 'with ' black, long
aloevee,and fur molded togathar
In g- ooatumea but tha
oldjweather man Just smirks up
hi alaevaa'and fills tha air with
tha warmth of hla smile.

How oan-- any girl look-to- o, too
la htr new-fal- l frock If aha muat
fan her brow andiwonder If ahe
la going to auffer a haat atroka
in her dark olothoaT

And yet what girl canhold her
head up and feel socially aecura
in her fadedsummerfrocks and
Well worn White ahoesT Bhe Just
naturally loses her sense of well
being, and, If that isn't a prob-
lem what 1st

She has no choice except an
j dress and who ever

had enough to fill out the season
unless she Is Mrs. Got Rocks. So
while husband, brother, and son
fill the air with their opinions
on current questions, you can
bet the llttlo woman, no matter
how Interested she looks, Is
thinking "What on earth can I
WEAR?"

Neel Reunion Held
In Hollywood, Calif.

The secondannual "Neel Round-
up" reunion of members of the
Neel family was held recently In
Magnolia park of North Holly-
wood, Calif. Twenty-tw- o relatives
and six friends of tho family

meal was prepared in
ercd early In the morning, and the
the open. Baseball, a favorite pas-
time, with the Neels, provided the
main diversion.

Present for the reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neel, Mrs.
Jewell Russell and Rupert, Mrs.
Beemle Robinson and Sonny, Mr.
and Mrs. James I. Neel and San
dra, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neel, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Neel, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Collins, Mrs. Eugenlo
Nash and J. D., Mrs. Thos. H.
Baker, Norma and Bonnie; Mrs.
Eva Hoover and Gary, Dane Hale,
Roy Massey, Miss Virginia Lee
Scott, J, E. Mitchell, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. Willard Neel.

J, M. ThomasFamily
olds'ReunionAt
City Park

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas of
Moore and children hety a family
reunion Sunday a't the city park
where dinner was served. Games
and visiting provided diversion for
the group of 42 persons who at
tended.

Presentwere Mr. and Mm. J. M.
Thomas and Ella Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Steward Thomas and Edwin and
Kenneth,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom-
as and Imagene and Dorothy, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Grant and Gen-al- l

and Nelda Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton and EulaFay, Mrs D. W.
Anderson and Eva and Loy, all of

.Moore.
Mrs. Marcus Davidson and Phon-it- a

and Buddy, Kenneth Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ordls Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son,
Lewis McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Baulch, J. T. Vernon and son, Billy,
all of Big Spring.

Mrs. M. M. Thomas and G. F.
Thomas, both of Cisco; Mr. and
Mrs Reese Adams and Paul, Ray,

- Harvey, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Longley, all of Ackerly.

Mrs. Wilkinson Is
HostessTo Pioneer
Club At Stanton

t

STANTON, Sept 11 (SpD The
Pioneer Bridge Club met Thurs-
day afternoonat the home of Mrs.
Sam Wilkinson. At the close of
tho games prizes were awarded to
Mrs. B. A Purser for high score,
Mrs. Colllson Mott for low and
Miss Lela Boyd for bingo.

Present were Mrs. J P. Boyd,
Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. A R.
Houston, Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs
J. C. Mott, Mrs. B. A. Purser,Miss
Lela Boyd and Miss Mclba Cart--
wright, of Big Lake.

StantonClub Meets
With Mrs. Johnson

STANTON, Sept 11 (pi) Mrs. L.
3. Johnsonwas hostess last week
to members of the titch and Chat
ter Club, at her home.

Two new members were taken
Into tha club, Mrs. J. H. Hamblen,
and Mrs. O. W. AIsup.

Present were Mrs. B1U Clem
ents, Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs.
Harry uaisiip .ura. Hartley umitn,
Mrs. H. A. Poole, Mrs. Arlo For
rest and Mrs. Hamblen.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

sad
'. PERSONAL

Security Finance
Co.

1M K. Saul ;, J MS
u

ANNOUNCEMETfTS

ress0?rHIlton-vAadarson- balds. Ke--
turn to Bherlfra office for re-
ward.

ftOfeaeAOBaV
Asa If. Dart a Company
Aeeeantaata Auditors

JT Mima BMg, Abilene. Tessa
6 PabUo,Notices 6
TRUTHFUL advice on all subjects

through mental theology4 ntn
tUVltSk JUMW SUA JUUBh 1UI

HALEY HOTEL. Under new man--
agemant. For aleep and rest,
roomsby day, week or month.' I.
O. Wilhito, Proprietor. '

InstrncUoH
MALE, Instruction. Would Ilka to
.near irom renamemen wo can
train .to overhaul, Install 'and
servloe Air Conditioning and
Refrigerating Equipment. Must
be mechanicallyInclined. No

with present occupa--,
tlon. Tor lntervlewwrlta at once
giving name, addrpsi, ago. Utili-
ties Institute, Box STB, Her-
ald.

8 BaBtOMB Services 81

TATS A'BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone.1230

SEE ME" for all classes ofwater
well drilling; equipped to handle
tho work; 25 years experience:
referencesIf desired. J. R. (Bob)
Tucker.P. O. Box 703, 2000 block
West Third, across from Lake
View ciup.

Woman's Contma
MRS. ESTHER Carpenter an

nounces that she is now located
at the Vanity Beauty Shop,116
it;, zna. sno invites nil ncr irienas
and customers tocome to see
her.

SPECIAL! $4 and $5 permanents;
2 for the price of one. BUUngton
Beauty Shop. Phone1039 for ap
pointments. 004 Douglass.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: Appllanco salesman

with cor; combination inside and
outsido work; good opportunity
with the new 1940 model Airline
radios. See Mr. Faw Monday
morning and Tuesday morning.
Montgomery ward gc uo.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Subscription girls;

good pay daily; free transporta
tion. SeeJ. H. Webb at Wyoming
Hotel Annex.

WANTED: Single, middle -- aged
lady to do Housework ana laun-
rdy; modern apartment and
board; 20 miles south of Big
Spring; reference required.
Write Box RLC, Herald.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
CAPABLE and experienced young

woman bookkeeper and stenog
rapher desires permanent Job.
Call CM after 6 p. m. or write
Box 700, Big Spring, Texas.

Library To Be Open
Afternoons Only
This Fall

Volunteer workerswill 'take over
management of the Big Spring
library, it has been announced by
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, due to lack
of WPA helpers. Tho library will
be open from 3 o'clock to 0 o'clock
in the afternoons and Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mis
Cardwell will supply in place of the
former WPA assistants.

The shorter hoursfor the library
will continue pending a hearing
from the WPA and the possible
appointmentof one helper.

Mrs. Cardwell hasannounced that
summer cards Issued to children
have expired and mothers are
urged to cooperate In seeing that
books are returned.

A new list of books to be secured
for the fall will be announcedat
a later date.

Methodist Picnic
To Be Held At
Park Tonight

Members of the First Methodist
church will meet at 7 o'clock to-
night at the city park for a basket
picnic and

Watermelon will be provided and
a singsong and recreation hour
will be features of the affair. Mrs,
C. E. Shive and M. E. Ooley will
play mandolin and guitar selec-
tions. Jack HainesIs to be recrea
tion leader.

Officers of the Men's Bible class.
who were named Sunday will bo
in chargeof 'the picnic. These in- -

cludo R. E. Sattcrwhlte, president;
Hayes Stripling, J
V. Blrdweu, secretary;Clyde Walts,
Jr., treasurer,andMrs. G. H. Wood,
pianist Others on the committee
are E. D. McDowell, Manley Cook
and Fowler Faublon.

SisterDies
Word has been received here of

the death of Miss Ethel Stowe of
Seattle, Wash, on Saturday. She
was the sisterpf Mrs. Harold Har-
vey and Mrs. Exine Mays. Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey''wore 'In Seattleat tho
time of her death. Miss Stowe was
employed as a nurse.

Mrs. 3. E. Ford of Odessa and
Mrs. W. P. Wilson spent the week
la Mineral Wells and returnedhere
Sunday. , ' -

Loans: Loans!
LoA&i to .talarled men nnfl

$2.00 to $25.00
i

Oa Your Signature la SO Mia
,i ConfldenHai

PersonalFinance
Co.

IS mn fcu i put au

FOR SALE
23 Peer-- 2S
FOR SALE l Registered English

nuii oog puppies, xun Kast utn.
Call 470.

28 flUsCOUfUWyfaU M
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use

Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment. Gives. Instant relief
to itching and burning feet, also
recommended by thousandsas a
complete) treatment to destroy
fungi that causesAthloto'a Foot.
Sold on money-bac-k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

FOR SALE: Good "oxygen, acy--
telcne welder cutting torch; also
Fordson tractor., J. R. (Bob)
Tucker.P. O, Box 702, SOOO.Block,
West Third. j .,

TRAILER for sale.or trade; also
restaurant and beer establish
ment on highway; also city and

other property. Bee me at 1811
Scurry. Texaco Statkw

RINDLING) wood and 14x20 shack
H UMM AaU'llOl. 1KB TV. At,
Balfanz at Power Plant

WANTED TO BUY
31 MkccUsBCfiua 31
WANT to b"y:. Used windmill;

piping; casing; cistern; tower,
etc. If cheap. Write P. O. Box
26G, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR RENV
32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;

modern; electno remgerauon;
bill paid. Corner E. 8th and No-

lan.
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
FURNISHED apartment; one or

two rooms: nrlvato batfi: privato
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also now umurnisnca
house; modern. DPI Lancaster.

FURNISHED npartment;
garage: bills paid; located 607
Scurry.

TWO rooms, sleeping porch; prl-- i
vato entrance; Joins batn; one
block east West Ward; bills
paid; large shady yard. Ono bed
room. u west Btn.

KING Apts. Modern; south ex
posure; bills paid.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; bills paid, loll Main.
fnone1182.

FURNISHED one and
apartments; $30 and J2J0
week; bills all paid; suitable for
working couple or school girls;
near nigh school. 1Z11 Main.

TWO-roo- m partly furnished apart
ment with garage. Apply 100
East 17th Street after 8:30 p. m.
No children.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 103 East lfith.

ONE and furnishedapart
ments;couple only. 310 ti. uregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children. 607 East
18th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance. Call 847 or

1596. No children or pets.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In

rock house; Frigidalre; bills
paid; private bath. 107 West
22nd.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; 2 beds; Frigidalre; private
entrance and bath; located 1002
Runnels.Also furnished
apartment; near high school;
private entrance and bath. Ap-
ply 1211 Main.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Also garage apartment
Camp Coleman. Phone51.

Mrs. VenterNamedHead
Of SusannahWesley
Methodist Class

MRS. a B. VEUNEU

Mrs. C. B. Verner was named
presidentand Mrs. Charles Morris,
teacher, when members of Sus-
annah Wesley First Methodist
clas met Sunday at tho church.

Other officers are Mrs. W. A.
MUlci, assistant teacher; Mrs. H
L, Bunn, vice president; Mrs. J. J.
Troup, secretary, and Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, reporter.

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meetings

TUESDAY
PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O. E.

8. will meat at 8 o'clock with
Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke, 400 Aylford
with Mrs. Q. W. Dabney as co--
nbstess.

REBEKAK LODGE No. 281 will
meetat S o'clock at tha L O, O,
F hall

BETA SIGIIA PHI will meetat 6
o'clock with Margurette Alder- -
son, 70S Lancaster.

TAYLOR KMEKBOIT
... AUXO LOANS
M' yew ue4 to, barrow money
a yew auat raHnsnne year

yreeent' sea He. We awai

Lanaa Claaa4 la) aetejMeea'

msafrmfmmmmtmm

1 CLASSIFIED
i

UM ISarVlEGBl . VQ asM 9 mUiW aaHIIllg"Maa)
ueaim ma.
Weekly ratat al far V Haa aatolmamj Se par Baa par karaa,over 6
Haaa.
Monthly rata: $1 parJtea.no ehasgala oeyf.
Readers:10a per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks,So per HbW.
Whlto aprxa sameas type.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedoa an "until forbU order. A epaclflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
AH want-a&- a payable in advance or after flrat Insertion.

GLOSINa HOUBS
I Week Pays ....'...4. ..,.....ULHj

Satsraayv .ita.,4PJ.
- Tetcfbeae Olssallted" 728 or 728

FOR RENT
32 Aparteeafa 32
THREE room furnished apart

ment. Also "uniurnisnea
apartment; 1--3 block Upm high
echooL 1009 Main. -

LnICE vooma and apartments: all
bills paid.' 1300 Lancaster,
Phone 398.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Phone62. 1100 Main.

GARAGE apartment; cooking
facilities; electric refrigeration,
SOS Nolan. Phone1086.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; ITlgldalre; bins paid;
couple only. 500 N. W. 9th.
Phone 623.

TWO-roo- m furnished npartment;
bills paid. 700 Nolan.

NICELY furnished 2 and
apartments; electric refrigera
tors and garages;Dills paid; tza
month for Phone 1G1B

from 8 to 6 weekdays and apply
Sundays209 W. 21st

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south side; bills paid. MOO Scur
ry. Fbono C04-- J.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE bedroom In brick home for

ono or two persons. 1103 John-
son. Phcno080.

CLEAN, cool bedrooms for rem;
walking distance of town. 734
Johnson.Call 1513, Mrs. Ida

PLEASANT furnished room; ad-
joining bath; for people employ-
ed. 428 Dallas! Phono 1582--

FRONT bedroom in new home
close In and near high school:
private front entrance; adjoin
ing natn; at1007 Main. See own-
er at High School Drug, 1008
Runnels.

NICE comfortablo bedroom tn
quiet borne. Call 288 or apply at
806 Scurry.

TWO comfortablo bedrooms. 709
Johnson.

NICE south bedroom for rent;
next to bath; private entrance;
right In toWn. 309 Johnson. Call
Mrs. Hodges, 1216-- ,

FIRST class rooms; double or sin
gle, uiu --Johnson.

FRONT room; Jolna bath; kitchen
privileges. 1508 Main.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Cedl Westerman
and son, Robert Cecil. Jr., went to
Stcphenvlllo where Robert Cecil,
Jr., enrolled in John Tarletoa. The
VVcatermanswent on to Dallas and
wUl return the last of the week.

Mra. V. V. Strahanand children,
Wednell, Wesley, and Nancy, spent
the weekend in Midland.

Anne Zarafonetlsleft Monday for
Temple where she will attend a
fashion meeting and return In
about 10 days.

Evelyn Merrill, who sailed Sep
tember S from Vancouver for Hono
lulu, reports she Is enjoying her
trip very much. She is expected to
sail for home about the 15th of this
month.

Miss Berenice Hemp nnd J. IL
Kemp are spending two weeks
visiting In Childress, Milam, and
Falls county.

Mrs. OUIe Walker has returned
from Hamlin, Texas, where she
visited her mother for two weeks.
Her son, Leon, accompanied her
home and will enter school here.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas has returned
from Dallas where she spent sev
eral days and hasas a guest her
sister, Mrs. W. P. Crlbb, of Way
Cross, Go., who will spend a month
here. E L. Brown, Mrs Thomas'
son, of Dallas, spent the weekend
here with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Townsend are
spendingseveral days In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Casey and
son, Charles, of Baton Rouge, La.,
are here visiting her mother, Mrs.
B. Loftln, and brother, Ray. Mrs.
Loftln plans to accompany them
homo for a three week stay in
Louisiana and Mississippi.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Mcrrer of Fort
Worth and Mrs. H. Hamilton of
Austin and son, Norrls, atudent at
John Tarleton,are weekend guests
of Mr. and Mm. N. J. Allen and
family.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM S.TANTON

STANTON, Sept 11 Miss Melba
Cartwrlgbt, of Big Lake was the
houseguestof Miss Lela Boyd last
week, MUs Cartwrlght arrived
Wednesday, and left during the
weekend. Miss Boyd bad aa bar
houseguestthe flrat of tha week,
her cousin. Miss Zada Wells, of
Dallas, who returned here Sunday
In company with MUs Boyd, from
Mexico City, where both girls had
spent a month vacationing. While
there they visited many points of
Interest In tha vicinity pf Mexico
City,

Mr. and Mrs, Poa Woodward and
Mr. and Ifrsl Qaorite Wllka. Of

Big Spring had aa thai bouaa
Kueata ever" tha weekend, Mr, attd
Msa.K. 0. TteJBwns, and eaaMrea,
Joeeyhlne and Tfariwle, ef Lea Aa--
galee, CaUsY Mr. adMra. Ttnnnmu

,) xfraa!4U of 3iji4-l- ;

INFORMATION
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FOR RENT
35 Bombs A Board 3
ROOM board. Try us first Fam

ily styie meais; close in. 010
Gregg. Phone 1371--

36 Bosses 80
LOCATED SOSRunnels; nicely fur- -

nisnea --roora nouns with toath:
sleeping porch and garage. Ap-
ply 705 Runnels or call 110O--J.

FOUR-roo-m hduse; close In; SIS
per month. 00 Worth Gregg.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house at
310 East Park. Call 69 before
p. m.; after that call 11G0.

BTVE-roo- m house; nicely furnish--
eo; us least ranc street Call
260 day or 1207 after 6 p. m.

ONE new modern house.
7th & Galveston Streets. One

modem house. Lincoln
Addition. Inquire 12 05 West
Third.

37 Duplexes 37
TWO newly decorated

apartments in stucco duplex; 809
Gregg; ono nicely furnished and
one unrurnlshod; private baths;
garage;water paid. Phono 1158--J
or 1432.

TWO brand-ne-w unfurnished
apartments at 601 Main

See Dr. Ell Ington.
DUPLEX; 3 rooms and bath; un-

furnished; located at 2001H
Johnson.

39 Easiness Property 39
BRICK building, sire 25x100 ft at

sua Kunnela street; adjoining
acmes Hotel on south; fine lo-

cation for any kind of business.
B. F. Bobbins, owner. Phono 1740
or 1376.

DeclaresBritain
Is Well Prepared

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 UP)

An English military expert'sdeclar-
ation that his country rarely has
been less well preparedfor war ap
pears In Army Ordinance, service

F-- -

magazine published here.
In an article written Just before

Great Britain went to war with
Germany, Maj. Gen. J. F. C. Fuller,
author and retired army officer.
says:

"Though In England tho output
of weapons Is rapidly becoming gi
gantic, my conviction is that sel
dom In her history has she been
less well preparedfor war, not only
because trained personnel to use
the bulk of theseweaponsla lack
lng, but because her traditional
peace policy is antagonistic to a
rapjd change-ove-r to a war policy
of twentieth-centur-y form."

England was exhausted finan
cially by the World war. Fuller
says, and the post-w- ar years did
not reestablish her financial pre
eminence.

So, he adds, face to face with a
resurgent Germany, she was in
fact in a far worse position than
the one In which she found herself
in August, 1914."

the wages paid

WANT TO RENT
49 utranaiTTntiaf 40
WANTED TO RENT: Four or 0--
rooro unfurnished house; permar

nent renter. W. A. Sheets,Home
Cafe. .

REAL ESTATE
48 Hobsos For Sale 48
NEWLY docorated duplex;

rooms and bath on each side;
unfurnished; located 600 State
Street Call 1172 or apply 601
Scurry.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOUR desirable,east front lota In
Washington Place; bargain for

quick sale, see' oicn Queen at
Hanshaw-Quee-h Motor Company.
Phone 12.

48 Farms & Raackes 48
IFOR SALE: One of the best400

acre farms in Howard Co.; also
some good oil production; ohm
some proved leasee to rarm out:
ranches all sizes and prices in
all porta of the state.If you Want
to bur or sell anythinir. see A M.
Sullivan at Coahoma or M. G.
RIggan at 105 1-- 3 East 2nd St,
Big Spring.

51 For Exchange 01
HOUSE and lot in Wichita Falls

to trade for down payment on
iourlst park, apartmenthouseor
farm, in or near Bhr Soring. Box
LBW cr. Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Care Tn Sell. 53
FOR SALE: Equity In 1030 Bulck

coupe; cheap. Causscy at Texas
Club.

Bowling League
Big Spring teamstook honors In

two of three matches In exhibitions
with San Angclo representativesat
tho Casadcna Alleys Sunday.

Women's match:
SAN ANGELO

Duquette 96 136 112

Carter 138 168 146
Ausmus 84 01 80

Nolte 90 107 93
Campbell 99 91 121

Totals .807 593 M2
BIG SPRING

Flynt . 94 129 162
Crosthwalt .100 133 128

Wells .119 128 116
Wasson .124 123 126
Griffith .120 1(0 180

Totala 647 C57 670

Class A match:
SAN ANGELO

Nolte 179 138 19080
Gerber 174 211 213 398
Talley 100 204 139823
O'Hara . .......206 180 205391
Frits 149 212 190551

Total. 864 943-- 9572770
BIG SPRING

Hall 194 182 147 52S

LeBleu 191 194 149 531
Ramsey 207 185 172 56
C. West 230 171 151 552
Loper 209 181 211 601

Totals . . 1031 913 8302774
SAN ANGELO

Auomua 179 192 107 568

Keith 228 184 168 580

Hamilton 187 147 170 504

McMurry 166 183 178 527

Jones 180 223 166 575

Totals 2754

BIG SPRING
Howxe 173 244 104 613
Kountz 138 171 178 487

Myers 171 182 157 520
Butson 169 217 168 550

Davla 136 183 144 463

Totals 2633

atKaLO

Photograph
TAXPAYER . . .

YOURTELEPHONEcarriesquiteaload
m a taxpayer.Lastyearthis company's
tax Din in Texaswasalmostfive million
dollars am average ef $9.81 per tele-
phone.

Taxesamountedto M centsof every
dollar this companyspentlast year to
furnish telephone service in Texas.
taxestotaled almost half as much as

to the 8,7M meaand

Ji

After A Mmm9s Henri
hj JEAN

(OoaUnued-fro-m 'Page t)
taker

"Not thatl And of course it's silly
of me to go onllke this. It's only
that 1 thought they needed me
that theyM be unhappy without
ma; and Lanco d6ea put off things,
and Eleanors headaches are bo
bad when they come "

T see." 'The first smile shehad
over beheld' on his face twitched
at his lips but he suppressedit
manfully. "Well, that's pretty bad;
my dear, but It might have been
worse. Tou'll all be better, 1 think.
for a little changefrom eachother,
Peoplo often are."

"That's that's what Eleanor
said."

"What do you plan to do when
this trip Is over? When you've
fired or ed Atkins, whichever
you decide?"

"I don't know," she tol dhlm in
a small voice. "Something aome--
thing thatkeeps ma busy, that's
that independent or them. I
know they're right; I know I
should be leadingmy own Ufa, The
question a: what ihoU I do?'

"He gave the matter frowning
attention. "White?Tou could tako

E523

RooseveltContinuesHis Study Of
VariousWar EmergencyProblems

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 UP)

President Roosovelt, r e turning
home from a weekend at Hydo

Park, N. Y., consulted Immediate
ly today with SecretaryHull on the,

war nbroad, called In Secretary
Wallace to discuss mounting food
prices, and directed hla attention
further toward the question of
when to summon congress to a
special session.

Stephen T. Early, presidential
secretary, said the answer to all
special session Inquiries from
members of congress was that
there are no Immediate plans.

It was reported authoritativelyat
Hyde Park last night that before
tho end of the week the president
would summon the legislators to a
session at which he wants tha con
troverted arms embargo provision
strippedfrom tha neutrality law,

The date remained indefinite,
however. Since Mr. Roosevelt
would havo to allow time for mem-
bers of congresi to pack up and
come to tha capital, some authori
ties thought the session would not
begin before eiu-l- October.

Administration officials were
hoping for a short session, restrict
ed to patching up the neutrality
act along lines suggested by Secre
tary HulL Primarily, they want re
peal of the provision forbidding
exports of arms, ammunition and
instruments of war to combatant
countries.

The prospect of a filibuster was
described as one of the principal
reasons for delaying the summons
as long as It has been. The admin
istration was representedas being
none too pleased at the Idea that
congress might discuss neutrality
for a protractedperiod.

Son Is Named
Don Alfred is the name given to

the son born August 25th to Mr,
and Mrs. A R. Collins, 431 East
Park. Paternal grandparentsare
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins and
maternalgrandmotherIs Mrs. J. E
Adams of Coahoma.

wia

woman who build and operate
telephonesystem. Last year this com-

pany's taxes were nearly 6 per eaat
higher than threeyearsago.

AsacltlzenrfTexas,bearingitsshare
of thecostof government, the South-
westernBell TelephoneCompanyJt
here to fumshfast,accurate,aadd
pendabletelephone serviceat lew
'toyou
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an Apartraeni MrmaYVJiauu pvfi,1 or j i

voio yourveu vo wnuflf i
T aitniMM T AauU KnuiiAa 9ka I

tyJdreiry thought Weanar' fsays If I
thovll 'be in Chlcaero' in. ihree. I
weeks andI'm to meetthem there:
that we'll "stav all wlntarf In an H
hntrl nnnrlmmt. Hut lamw Wnn't I
stay( all winter! there. He'll get a.

outiandllsh places-shado- ws on the il
snow.in aiaine, qr nummiag virus
fl 1. .J . At , .Hin ireru nu fji& nvy ii ge. u j

"Off VOUH fiM. tool"
HvrM n.li...ulM i..I V a

AVU.J luai a . jMfcijr v,uk jk who
crying about, . , I'm homesick

can understandVrhat I'm talking
about mean, It's no good "going ?

this separation and then il
IaI.Imh A1..H. bH.1. fll. .111. fl
juii,Att ucu oaii, unc iva f

water closing up over a atone'
thrown into itPshall haveto stay
put, making a Ufa for myself.. I -

lean, of course," ahe said preodly.
!"It' Just the the getting ued to
the idea."

"I knew what you mean." Hla
voice and ayes were kind. --"We'll ;

have to talk Hello! there's a car
coming In!"

Continued tomorrow.
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'trassArrant

Hiram Arrant of Abilene, who si

governor of this district of Rotary
International,will be in Big Spring
Tuesday on his official visit to the
Rotary club of this city.

Arrant la a professorof chemfat-tr- y

In Hardin-Slmmon- a university
and city chemist In Abilene, a mem-
ber of the Rotary club there, and
was elected governor of tho 127th
district at notary's 30th .annual
convention In Cleveland last June

PresidentAlbert Darby and Sec
retary Edmund Notestlne of tha
Big Springclub andother members
of tho club will confer with Rotary
Governor Arrant on matters of
club administration and activities.

Mrs. Walter Trimble haa return
ed from Fort .Worth where lb)
'spent two weeks with her mother
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' Comedy
Trouble Finds Andy Clydo

--QUEEN-
S

TODAY
t

t L- - COMEDY
JNEWS KEEL

O'DANIEL PLEADS
FOR TOLERANCE

AUSTIN, Sept 11 UP) Texans

ha Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel's coun-ae- l
to forget statepolitics and

during the European
war.--

In his Sunday radio broadcast
the chief executive said

"Politics Is ruthless and In some
respectsIt is comparable to war.
X x So while this war crisis con-

fronts us, I say It's time for poli-

tics to adjourn for the duration of
the,jvar."

MEXICANS, NEGROES
FIGURE IN FIGHTS

There was definite evidence at
the city Jail Monday that cotton
picking time Is at hand.

Pbllco were called to the cotton
picking concentrationpoint in the
northwest part of the city to quell
a fight In which thiec Mexican
figured. Three negroes were In-

volved' In an altercation In an-

other place.

CAR. AFIRE
Firemen early Monday answered

t 'call to a car fire at 11th and
Johnson streets. Tho blaze, how-ove- r,

had been extinguished before
the light tank truck could arrive.

Gas Gas AH Time
Mra. Jos.Filter says: "Gas on myatom-fcchir-

0 bad I couldn't eat or sleep. Goa
even seemedto preas on my heart. Adle-tlk- a

brought me quick relief. Now, I eat
meep nne. never reu Detter '

Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

?f HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

20G E, 4tii Street
I

Arms BanAlso

AppliesNow

To Canada
WASHINGTON, Sept. H W- -

TU.I. ..!.'. m. n1 nlnlnnA'factories wcro closed as a sourco

of supply for Canada today by a
presidential proclamation Invoking
tho arms embargo provision of the
neutrality act, which President
Roosevelt hopes congress will soon
repeal.

Within little more than an hour
after tho British Dominion had de-

clared war on Germany yesterday,
the Stato Dcpartmiint made public
the proclamation banning ship-
ments of arms, ammunition and
Implements of .war to her.

A few hours later a high author-
ity reported at Hyde Park, N. Y.,
whero Mr. Roosevelt spent the
weekend, that tho president had
decided to issue a call this week
for a special session of congress.

It was agreed generally in tho
capital that the arms embargo's
operation in the cuse of Canada
would bo a factor in congressional
controversy over the president's
program. Critics of the embargo
contend It handicaps B r italn,
France and their allies.

Supportersof the embargo argue
to repeal It would be to take sides
in the European.conflict and to
lead this country eventually Into
full participation.

SenatorBorah a lead-
er of tho congressional group
which preventedsenateaction last
session on the president'sproposal
to revise the statute, ended a va-

cation in Maine last night and
started back to the capital. Beyond
a teisc, "I'll be there," he declined
comment on the forthcoming spec-
ial session. Previously, he had de-

clared repeal of the arms embargo
would lead the country Into war.

Support for the president'sposi
tion came from a number of other
Republicans including Senator
Austin of Vermont, acting Repub-
lican senate leader during part of
the last session; Senator White (R--
Me), a member of tho senate for
eign reiations committee, and Sen
ator Taft ).

CrashesKill
11 In Texas
By tho Associated Press

Five of tho 11 persons killed In
traffic accidentsin Texas last week
end were victims of a head-o-n au-
tomobile collision Sunday five miles
west of Corpus Christ!.

The drowning of Miss lone
Drake, 24, Canyon nurse, in Buffalo
lake, near Canyon, and the fatal
shootingof a negro at Dallas made
tho violent death list total at least
13.

Mr and Mis. Marshall Gunn, Mrs
P. W Cash, and Mrs M. D. Gra-
ham, all of San Antonto, and Pedro
Rodrigueztrf Robstown were killed
in the Corpus Chrlsti wreck.

Mrs. Graham,30, and Rodriguez,
about40, died almost Instantly. Mrs.
Cash, 37, Mrs. Gunn, 35, and Mar-
shall Gunn, 36, died in a Cornus
Christi hospital.

Francisco Rodriguez, 17, son of
the man killed, was injured critical-
ly. Bernabe Mata of Robstown and
P. W. Cash of San Antonio were
less seriously hjrt.

Other traffic victims were Mrs.
Almeda Duncan, 52, and her son,
Walter, 19, killed at Dallas by an
Interurban; T. L, Lain, 82, Cle
burne water works superintendent,
whose automobile crashed into a
bridge nenr Fort Worth; Mrs. Jose-
phine Greer, 31, of Houston, Injured
fatally In an auto collision; Robert
George of Stamford,killed when an
automobile struck a bridge abut
ment near Albany and Benjamin
James-- Brown, 38, Rockport attor-
ney, whose automobile skidded Into
a bridge near Taft.
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MJSSIANS DECLARE
POLES NEAR DEFEAT

MOSCOW, Sept. 11 rthor

effective resistance by Poland
n(jalnst Gorman forces la regarded
by tho official Soviet press ns'high-
ly Improbable.

This vlow was expressed by both
Izvcstla, the government organ,
and Pravda,Communist parly pub--

IllCatlOn.
Pravda contonded Poland had

iogt' ncnriy her entire military
economic basoand attributed tho
Polish collapse to tho "absonce of
effective aid on tho part of Eng-
land and France."

Although Russia maintained an
outward calm, thcro wcro Indica-
tions shewas getting readyfor any
emergency.

Thousands of reserve troops
were moved toJlio westernfrontier
in connection with what Tasscall
ed tho "more and moro wide and
threatening character" of tho Ger
man-Polis- h war.

It was understood the govern
ment was requisitioning certain
supplies In large quantities, espec
ially sugar.

Echoes
(Continued From Pago 1)

cd In the outer harbor hero wait
ing a chance to slip past British
warships and make a dash for
Germany. Both recently have been
at Buenos Aires.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept 11 UP)

The German freighter Bahla
Blanca arrived today from Ham-
burg after a 32 days voyage. She
was camouflaged as a Greek ship.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 UP) The
Wall Street Journal said today
Great Britain and France aro be-

lieved to have a combined total of
about $7,000,000,000 In assetswhich
could be fairly' easily turned Into
dollar balances forthe purchaseof
American goods.

ANKARA, Turkey, Sept. 11 UP)

The national assembly convened
today for a meetingwhich Inform-
ed quarters said probably would
define Turkey's attitude toward
the European war as one of
watchful waiting."
The Turkish press said tho atti

tude of this country, allied with
Britain and France, would depend
on whether Italy pr Russia join
Germany in the war.

COPENHAGEN, Sept 11 UP)
Inhabitants of the fortified Ger
man island of Sylt, subjected to a
heavy bombing attack last Friday,
left the Island today.

(Sylt is the site of an Important
German anti-aircra-ft defense for
tification.)

OTTAWA, Sept. 11 (Canadian
Pi ess) Tho Canadian government
backed up its declaration of war
against Germany by moving today
for authorization of wartime ex-

pendituresup to 100,000,000 in the
fiscal year which ends March 31,
1940.

The governmentgave notice a
resolution would be Introduced in
parliament authorizing such expen
ditures for naval, military and air
operationsin or beyond Canada and
other contingencies of wartime.

Oil Hike
(Continued From Page 1)

East Texas allowable should be
upped.
Chairman Smith declnred the aim

of that body was to promulgatea
new proration order which would
consider property rights, conserva
tion, labor, the physical condition
of the fields, market demand, the
bureau of mines estimate and the
legal status.

Sadler explained his proposals
would apply to September and
October.

Foster told the commission the
group ho representedbelieved the
Commission and operators should
look toward establishinga perma-
nent conservation policy which
would bo equitable and worthwhile
In developing Texas oil fields.

"We should not make hasty de
cisions but should plan carefully,"
ho declared.

Ho ono at this time could say
whetherthe war In Europewould
increaseor decrease the demand
for oil in view of many variable
factors, be said.

"We should keep production
low until we have more informa-
tion," he continued.

Berlin
(Continlucd rrom rage 1)

said a reasonfor the slow tactics
was the large number of Germans
living in Poznan.

German officialdom regards Po
land's position as hopeless; serious

resistance is con
sidered impossible.

The supreme high command,
however, spoke of the "doggedly
defending roles and In Its com-
munique today .said "a great
battle" was in progressIn Poland.
But It assertedthis was "ncaring
its climax namely, tho destruc-
tion of the Polish army west of
tho Vistula."
According to unverified reports

reaching Germany tho Polish gov-
ernment has established its new
seat of Krzemlenlec, 20 miles from
the soviet frontier In southeast
Poland.

Referring to the battle for War-
saw, the high command com-
munique declared German troops
were "in the westernpart of the
city" nnd that "Polish artillery of
every caliber" was firing from
eastern sections of Warsaw on
them. ThU would Jndicatt shells
wcrd flying in high arcs directly
oyer tho city, . "

. Berlin military circles were said
to t considering declaringWarsaw
a fortified. city so as to" JustifyJli ."., -

it, ft
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Attention 'Old Timers'!
To all pioneers of Big Spring ''

A special celebrationand "pioneer" festivity U being
planned for October one In tyhlch you will bo honored. Tho Hcr- -

aid wants nil your names, and som'o Information about your, ar-
rival In Big" Spring nnd your early experiences horo. If you have
been hero 39 years or niorv, 'picas notify this office or tell us
about nnyono you know who has been herothat length of time. It
you tllce, write n sketch about your coming to tho city, and what
you found hero bnclt In tho cnrly'pnrt of the century. But nt least)
please let us have your name. Tho paper is anxious to compile a
registry of every personwho hasbeen In tho city stneo 1909 nnd bo
fore. Justcall tho office, 728, or drop us a card let us hear front
you, plcnsel

Poles
(Continlucd from Pago 1)

nloc, 250 miles southeast of War-
saw and almoston tho border of
Soviet Russia. Other reports said
the governmenthad gono from
Lublin to Lwow, and was moving
eastwardfrom there.

As Warsawdug In for Its fourth
day of siege by a German force
that launched moro than 40 air
raids and countless tank attacks
yesterday, the radio station at
Lwow, 210 miles to tho southeast,
instructed the city's'defenders to
dig trenchesand erect streetbarri-
cades.

Therewere Indications the Ger-
man drive already had started.
Throughout tho - broadcast from
Lwow, sirens could be heard
sounding air rnld alarms.
It appeared Lwow, ono of tho

chief industrial centers In south
easternPoland, was to be subject-
ed to the same sort of bdttcrlng
that has taken placo at the gates
of Warsaw since theGermanforces
reached thero last Friday.

Tho Polish general staff's com-
munique No. 10, broadcast from
Warsaw last night, reported Ger
man air bombing continued relent
lessly all around the capital, es-

pecially along the line of the Bug
river north of tho city. Fighting
continued without change, the com-
munique said, In the vicinity of
Ostrow Mazowieckle, 50 miles
northeast of Warsaw.

The communique also reported
severe fighting along the San
river, which flows from tho Car-
pathian foothills In southern Po-
land, chiefly at Sanok, south of
Przemsyl, 50 miles west of Lwow.
In a broadcastfrom Lwow, the

Polish army's general headquarters
Insisted "Warsaw Is ready for a
long defense" and stressedthat ac-

tion on tho French-Germa-n front
"has now really started." But the
Warsaw station also issued a warn-
ing of the impending attack on
Lwow.

Western
(Continlucd rrom Page 1)

morning with Marshal Henri Pe
tain, who it was reported might
take the war ministry, with Daln
dler, now its chief, moving out to
combine the foreign ministry with
the premiership.

In tho between
the French Maglnot and the Ger
man Siegfried lines, German forces
were reported staging a strong
counter-attac- The brunt of the
offensive was at the triangle form
ed by the junction of the Moselle
and Saar rivers, on the extreme
northern flank of the westernfront.

It is here the French were be
lieved to have registered their deep
est advance into German territory

The French forces were reported
holding fast at this point, where
the Germans were attacking from
the shelter of the coal mine shafts
of the Saar basin.

Military experts meanwhile ex-

pressed gratification over the
French capture Saturday of the
Warndt forest. By gaining pos-

session of this piece of high
ground, they believed, the threat
to railway communications be-

tween Metz and the frontier had
been removed.
At the same time they recogniz

ed the dangers to the French cam
paign that would result from suc
cess of the German counter-attac- k

on tho northern flank. Not only
would this threaten the Maginot
line at a vital point, but it would
block the Frenchdrive to win the
west bank of the Saar running
north from Saarbrueckento Mer--
zlg.

REFUSE TO CONFER
ON PACKING DISPUTE

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 UP) Armour
& Company announced today it had
declined Secretaryjt Labor Per
kins invitation to confer with her
a second time regarding the com--

- 1 -- .....- ...III. .l.. " T -
puny a luug uisjjuib wuu wd w.i.w.
packinghouse workers organizing
committee.

"We are entirely agreeable to
having appropriate representatives
meet with the secretary and her
assistants to discuss any new
phases of the labor situation in our
plants," the Armour statementsaid,
"but we cannot see that any good
purpose would bo served In attend
ing a conference which will neces
sarily have for Its object a discus-
sion of collective bargaining on a
national basis."

The P.W.O.C. has repeatedly
threatened to call a strike unless
Armour & Company canio to terms.

ELDERLY COUPLE
FOUND SLAIN

IOWA CITY, la., Sept. 11 UP)- -r

An elderly Iowa farm couple was
found shot to death In tho kitchen
of heir home near Shueyvllle, la.,
last nltilit.

County Coroner George D. Cal-- I
lahan termed the deathsof Mr. ana
Mrs. George Novotny a "doublo
murder." Novotny was 64, his wife
70.

MEET TONIQIIT
Regular monthly "meeting of tho

Brotherhood of tho First Baptlat
church1 will be' held In the church
dining rootil at 7 p. ro, todny( J.JtL
UIVOIIV, IHVBlUUUt CUMlUUMljUU J
meeting is to be an important one, I

he said. '

Trio Injured
In CarCrash

Thrco men wcro under treatment
in tho Big Spring Hospital Monday
as tho result of a car collision four
miles castof Coahoma early Sunday
morning.

Most seriously Injured wasDowoy
Queen, ifcol E. ISth street, local
automobile dealer. Ho suffered a
fracture of his left thigh and an
eye Injury.

Albert Furr, Tulsa, Okla., who
was driving the. Queen car, lost
several teeth and sustained faco
lacerations. R. H. Mayo, Corsicana.
driver of tho other cor, had his
tonguo almost sovcred In addition
to other cuts and bruises. His
companion, Roy Holdren, Corsi
cana, escaped Injuries.

A chargeof violating the law of
the road, specifically with driving
on tno wrong side of tho road, was
lodged In Justlco court Monday by
Jslate Highway Patrolman L. P.
McCasland against Mayo.

Queen was en route to Fort
Worth early Sunday whon he was
taken HI at Sweetwater. He en
gaged Furr, a transient, to drive
him back to Big Spring. Queen
suffered a broken right lee in a
car mishap in December 1936 which
ultimately resulted In amputation
of the member.

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Spnt. 11 imHnr.
Ing steels led another war-boo- m

stock market today in which gains
ran to 11 Doints or so fnr fnvnrltp.q
and numerous new highs for 1939
or longer wero recorded.

With word from Eng'land that a
long-draw- n conflict was likelv.
traderssaw visions of huge foreign
demand for all sorts of AmnrlMn
goods raising the net of many corp
orations to proportions not en
joyed in years.

In addition, the proposal for a
special session of congress to
amend the neutrality law to per-
mit "cash-and-cari- business with
belligerents revived tho speculative
appeute lor stocks of companies
that stand to derive exceptional
benefits from the sale of war mate-
rials. The result was a rush for
selected"issues at the state.

Brokerage offices wern rrnwdptl
with customerseager to climb on
the bandwagon, and ordersfrom all
over tne countiy swamped persplr
ing clerks.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Sept. U UP)
IUSUAI Cattle salable 3.600:
total 4,100; calves salable 2.000:
total 2,700, no action on beef steers
yearlings and cows: four loads
stock cows J good bulls
around 6 25; few slaughter calves
5 00--8 50; stock steer calves up to
9.75; stock heifer calves 8.75: fow
yearling stock steers to 8.75.

Hoes salable 1.100: totnl 14m
top 6 85, paid by shippersand city
ouicncrs; pacKer top 0.75; good and
choice 180-25-0 lbs. 6 75--6 85. uood
land choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 6
packine sows 5.50--6 00: feeder dIm
oou down.

Sheep salable 3,000; total 5.000
spring lambs 7.50-8.0- medium
grade vearllnzs 6.00 down: ni?ri
wethers 3.50-4.0- 0; feeder lambs 6.75
down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS,. Sept. 11 UP)
Cotton futures rallied one dollar
or more a bale here today under
Increased trade and Investment
buying and closing prices were
steady at net gains of 19 to 27
points.

Open High Low Close
Oct ... 0.24 9.39 924 9.36
Dec 9.13 9.S7 9.13 9.30
Jan. 9.08 925 9.08 925
Mch. 9.04 029 9.04 920
May 8.91 9.10 8.91 8.03
Jly. 8.75 9.01 8.75 8.93

QUICKLY INDICTED
In less than nine hoursafter city

police arrestedhim here earlythis
morning, Joe Thompson, Breckon-
rldgo, was under indictment for
theft.

Police picked him up at 3:13 a. m.
in connection with loss of 36 right
and left sample shoes by Bill
Miller, Endlcott-Johnso- n salesman.

In a statement to County Attor
ney Joe A. Faucett, Thompson ad
mitted he took the shoes and trad
ed them for some beer. Ho was
turned over to the sheriff's de
partment and the matter referred
to tho grand jury then In session.

Public Records
Marriage License

Lcandro Gomez and Juana Al- -
barado, both of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

JosephDonald Garllngton versus
Anna Fpystlns Darlington, suit for
dlyprc

SON IS BORN
Mr, and Mr, Fred Barton,' 2108

Main. street, Saturday-becam- e the
parent? of a son,, weighing eight

boundsat brU ,j. IJ

FifteenNew

Indictments
1

Fifteen 'bills 6t Indictment brine--
Ing the total to 32 for tho. tortn,
were returned shortly before noon
Monday by tho 70th district court
grand Jury.

Tho jury recessed since Thurs
day and had gone back Into ses-
sion Monday morning.

Included in the list of indict-
ments wcro eight bills for

two for falso entry
on records, two for disposing of
mortgaged property, nnd ono
each for driving whllo intoxicat-
ed, assaultwj th Intent to murdor
and theft.
Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick said

that only ono capias had been re-
turned on the list. It was on
George Sanders', billed for assault
wun intent to murder.

Ho nnnounredthat capiashad
been returned on Jesse D.
Karnes,chargedwith rotibcry by
assault. Karnes, a former Gold-
en Glove boxer from Odessa,was
billed in connection with the loss
of a car by a man who had pick-
ed up Karnes, said officers.
Orio civil case, that of Vernon O.

Shlvo versus Texas Employors
Casualty Co., suit to set aside
award, was settled out of court
Monday morning. A jury was chos-
en to hear the caso of Dr. L. E.
Parmlcy versus Agnes Parmley,
suit for custody of a minor child.

The Karnes case was to bo tried
beforo Judge Cecil Colllngs nt tho
opening of tho afternoon session.

MembershipDrive
Soon To Be Made
By C. Of C.

Regular semi-month- meeting of
tho board of directors of the Big
Spring chamberof commerce, with
Calvin Boykln, president, presiding,
was held Monday noon at the Set-
tles hotel, with the following In at-
tendance: Ted Groebl, JamesA. Da-
vis, Albert M. Fisher, Jr.. Joe Gal-bralt-

J. L. LeBleu, Calvin Boykln,
Miss Edith Gay, J. H. Greene, Joe
B. Harrison, Ira L. Thurtuan, G.
H. Hayward, George White, Merle
J. Stewart, and Dr. P. W. Malone.

Routine matters were taken up.
Ted Groebl, chairmanof the mem-bcishi- p

drive, addressed the direc
tors and asked their cooperation in
a drive, plans for which will be
outlined shortly.

G. C. Dunham, chairman of the
highwny committee, and member
of the oil committee, made a re
port on recent trip to Austin in be
half of oil Interestsof this section.
Mr. Greene, who also made the trip
told directors of encouragement
and cooperation shown the commit
tee by state officials.

Mr. Gicene urged all directors to
attend tho community meeting in
Center Point next Thursday night.
He asked that at least 100 business
men attend this meeting, which
will probably be the last for the
year.

WESTEX COLLEGES
ARE APPROVED FOR
PILOT TRAINING

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 UP)
Applications of 166 colleges and
universities in 41 states for par
ticipation in tho civilian pilot train-
ing piogram have been approved
by the Civil Aeionautics Authority.

Robert H. Hinckley, C.A.A. chair
man, said by September 18 at lea it
300 institutions will have been ap-
proved. He aald another list would
be announced aboutSeptember 13.

The program, authorized by the
last congress, will provide 72 hours
of ground school instruction and
between 35 and 50 hours of flight
instructions for about 11,000 new
civilian pilots during the coming
school year.

On the approved list were the
Texas Colleges of Mines and Metal
lurgy, North Texas Agricultural col-
lege, Amarillor-colleg- e, Hardin Jun-
ior college, Baylor university, Har-

university, TexasT400
Technploglcal college, St. Mary's
university. University of Houston,
and West Texas, StateTeachers col
lege.

YOUTH KILLED IN
FALL OFF GLACIER

WARD, Colo., Sept. 11 UP) A
silent party of volunteers climbed
a steep mountain trail today to
bring back the body of Stanley
Breuer, 18, of Lincoln, Neb., killed
in a 200-fo- fall down the face of
St. Isabel glacier yesterday.

Tho body had been left on the
trail overnight.

Darkness and a driving rain
overtook a group of mountain
climbers attempting to return the
Dody late yesterday.

The youth slipped at tho glacier's
brink and fell on rocks below
while he and a comnanlon. Jack
inompson,also of Lincoln, wore ex
ploring it during a camping trip.

WORKERS RECALLED
BALTIMORE. . Sent 11 UP) Tho

uaiumore andOhio railroad an-
nounced today 850 furloughed em
ployes had been recalled to tha
shops to repair and build locomo
tives and cars needed to handle
freight movements.

L. P. McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

309 W. 3rd PhoneZO?

News for5ood SUFFERERS
DAVISS Drops, the modonvdif.
ferent relief 'for sinus and ear
Infectious are here. At All Bet-
ter, Drug Stores. Sold In Big
Spring by Mies & Lour Phar-sey-,v

'
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tiOunryonows
GainLi Funds

Ir

A cash balance In all 'fundn of

$93,012, little mora than $3,000 bot;
tor than a year ago, was shown In
tbo August report of Mrs, J, It.
Collins, county treasurer, as ap-

proved by tho commissioners court
Monday, ,

During the month a $10,000 pay
ment was mado on tho special road
fund Indebtedness, reducing the
outstanding portion to $141,500. A
$1,192 transfer from tho good road
fund to tho state road retirement
fund, previously authorized, Was
effected during August.

Tho officers salary fund balance
showed a substantial gain duo to
a $5,000 transfer from tho general
fund and' $56a07 from tho stato
treasurer under a pejr capita sup
plemental payment.Disbursements
from tho fund totaled $3,179 and
receipts $1,975.

The road and bridge, fund, with
income of $113 and expenditures
of $5,714, had a balanceof $23,402,
General fund revenues amounted
to $267 against paymonts or $4,--
222, leaving a balanceof $14,141.

Balances by funds at tho end
of August wore: Jury $8,087, road
nnd bridge $23,402, general $14,141,
road bond $7,008, good road bond
$1,414, highway $5,748, permanent
Improvement $21237, ' courthouse
and jail $1,348, viaduct $1,134, of
ficers salary $8,469;- - totar$93,012;
total a month ago $105,598; total
a year ago $89,850.

Barbecue Wednesday
For Policemen
And Firemen

Members of the city police and
fire departments, together with
state highway partolmen,will hold

barbecue affair at the city fire
station Wednesday evening, It was
announced Monday.

Volunteer members of the fire
department,as well as the regular
staff, will participate In the
event. Families of all police, pa-

trolmen and firemen will join In
the function.

The "picnic" Is scheduled at 7:30
p. m. so that those going on duty
and those going off will be privi-
leged to attend..There will be bar
becue, coffee, lemonade, and all
tho trimmings.

Just in case someone has the.
idea of taking advantageof the
situation, police reminded that the
full force will be on and to answer
any calls if needs be.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Walker, 911 Gregg street, at the
hospital Saturday night, a daugh-
ter. Mother and child are doing
well.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. J,
Turner of Knott, at the hospital
bundaymorning, a daughter.Moth-
er and child are doing nicely.

Mrs. Sam Horn of Carlsbad, N
M has been admitted to the hob--
pital and will undergo major sur-
gery soon.

Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-IIosplt- al

Mrs. H. W. Stover, 1019 Johnson
street, underwent minor surgery
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. G. Page, 2201 Runnels
street,was admitted to the hospital
lor medical treatment Saturday.

Roy Crook, who has been in the
hospital for treatment of burns
about the eyes, continues to show
improvement.

CCC Enrollment Will
Not Entail Military
Service, Says Chief

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 UP)

lhe Civilian Conservation Corps,
winch is about to recruit 100,000
replacements, offered assuranceto
day that enrollment in the corps
would not entail military service.

"We want every mother In Amer- -
to know," said an aide of Rob

ert iechner. the CCC director.
"that if her son Is among the ac-
cepted October volunteers, he will
not De put behind a gun.

"The CCC can not be inducted
into the armed service of the United
states."

The conflict in Europe, officials
saia, naa Drought questionsns to
whether the CCC might be pressed
into a roie similar to the youth
movement in Germany,

FIRK FATAL TO 40
ATHENS, Sept 11 UP) A fire In

a movie theater killed 40 persons,
mostly children, today on the island
of Lemnos in the Aegean sea near
the Nardanelles.

COMING TO TJ. S.
WASIUNGTON, Sopt. 11 UP)

Josephus Daniels, American am-
bassadorto Mexico, has obtained
leave and will come,to the United
States next month.

NOTICE
TO CATTLE DEALERS

LARGE OR SMALL
We will add one more sulo a
week to our auction sales, be-
ginning Thrusday, Seutember
14th. This will make three sales
e. week, each Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. All sales start
at 10 a. m. Be here.
Cattle look higher. Bring your
cattle to Lubbock Auction and
Commission Co. where buyers
and sellers meet from every
state in the union, A comfort-abl- o

place to be. Bring your
family. We are going to make-ou-r

Thursday sale our biggest
salo sb be with us on, Thursday
for our 'opening sale.

LUBBOCK AUCTION &
COMMISSION CO.

'Claud Keeto'n
J. M. Mulllns' H. a, Lawson

; !i. .4538 lies, I'll. 8313
We An Bonded For Your

Protection
Phones; Day, 4M; Night,' MM

P. O. Bex 13N '
, 13'At Ave. Q & D

Lubbock, Twas

19-Yer.0-1d Mtcfciwm
Girl Is Winner In
Beauty Contest n

ATLANTIC U1TX, rw.r Bfipt. U
rfPlMn(-- v Patricia Donnellv. 1ft.
year-ol-d Detroit brakemah's.daugh
ter who' became "Miss Amorica,
1939," was getting, over being "tic-- '

Itlcd pink"' at winning tho title .to-

day. '...'., - j
Sho entered the beauty-- pageant

ns "Miss Michigan," andyWas a
popular choice umdng'4i other con-
testantsfor tho coveted crown.

Tho Detroit girl Is flvo feet, sev-
en Inches tall, weighs 120 pounds --

and has a light" complexion. Sho
hns been employed as a fashion
and photographic model,

Cornelia Averty- - of Tulsa, "Miss
Oklahoma," 18, was second In the'
content and Annamao Schooqover '."

of Seattle, "Miss Washington..
State," 22, was third. , ,

McAdoo Kin Is . '

DeclaredSuicide
DEVON, Pa., Sept. 11 W A' f

rifle bullet killed Clayton Piatt, 3rd,
grandsonof former U.

S. SenatorWilliam Glhbs McAdqo, ,
of California, and tho pollco chief
of this fashlonablo residentialtown-
ship sold today tho death "un-
doubtedly" was "suicide."

Young Piatt's motherIs the for
mer Harriet F. McAdoo, a spokes
man for tho family said.

SERVICES HELD
MARFA, Sept. 11 UP) Funeral

services were to be held at San
Marcos today for J. M. Rosson, 66,
Marfa business man for 21 years
who died yesterday, He was well
known In the Austin section.

PLEADS GUILTY
Calvin Bolton, negro, entered a

plea of guilty In corporate court
Monday to a charge of assault.Po
lice said his wife had been beaten.
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